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"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BlJtLOCH HERAW
MOVEe Clock
State Theatre Georgia Theatre
,_----------------------
CLASSIFIED
h r'l�_��RI'JI'IONS
�OMP01JNDED
*
HlOlle 421 fo'l'ltlu,y. �ut;urlluy Murch 8�U
,-
ActUBllTELY he HERALD
When yOlll' doetnr SC'(,S 0111' n:UTIf� Oil a
bottle of medicine, 11(' knows YOII have precis­
ply what he ordered.
�V. H. EtLKS fCOr�U�ANY" INC.
"Your 'OI'1I1!; Stow"
Statesboro, On. Phone (iiiPhone 44
Thursday, l\farch 7, 1946
Now l'lu.ylng
Carefully selected by a committee of famousPowers models, under the active guidance ofJohn Robert Powers himself. For you _a hat that combines fashion rightness of this
very moment, with appropriate fine quality,
THE
DEANNA DURBIN IN
"LAI)V ON 1"\ 'l'R/\J�"
:11 3, 4 :54, !i:4R, 8:4�
An" I'ATIIE NEWS
POWERS GI'RL
!i'\uturdllY, l\lurdl Hth HAT OF THE MONTH
,·,"EA"
With ANN GWYNN
at 2:54, 5:16, 7::':8, Hl:I)U
ADDED FEATURE
"OU'I'I.AWS OF TilE: !lOUI(IE,,"
\VIOI Oharh,s St'urf·tt us the
J)Ult/\NGO KIJ) ',
AI. 2,4:22,6:44,9:06
AND CARTOON
.---------------------
SUlHlu.y, MHlHln.y !\turdl �O�I1th
f:INNY SIMS. CIIA::. COHUHN,
ROBERT PAIGE IN
UlO; 11,\ nv I.J\UY"
.. AI 2:46, 4:5.1. f):40
I'll4'sduy, \VtUlnCH(l!lY, MOrf!h 12_1:-1
"OONtW I"I .. \NU"
(In �1'echnlf!.'lor)
win, DE"lvrY GRABLE. GEORGE:
IWelille.lI"y, 'l'h"r_"1ly, Mllrl'h 1_8-14 MONTGOMERYAI :1, 5:06, 7:1�, D: Ii; :AM.ERlCAN PALMIST
R' MADAM MARGIEPAl,MIS'i' AND LIFE READER� Please � No' Confuse M. W'''' Ovpsu-s! SEE duhu P. Lee rur your IncomeTn.x Iluturlls--orrkc nt, fr'olllrny LC!'==-__UushlllJ.:'s old orrlce, Vine St.-
_S ..n.t.m�huro.IN 'J'R-AII.ER 1I0USE ·ONI.Y
+
GIVE I
FOIl. SAJ..E: House and lot on In­
mun St. 5 rooms, well water,
IIght�. Chas E, Cone Realty Co.
FOR SAI,E: 1I0u,", anll lot on In_
stltllt:c St. 6 ruullI'" olHI bnth.
Oh"., E Oono Realty, 00,
FOil, SALE 'J'homulJII1 teeburg let­
tuce, beets, endive, currot;s, wuk­
field uuhbuge, burtnuda onions,
ne�t onluns 50c. All ",,,rteties
t.unlllt·o.,S, Bell, I-Iut., Pimiento
ItCl'l'erS-lulr!:iley S5c Doz. !\Irs.
II. V, l;'rllnldtl1. "eglster, Gu,
l"OIl! SA LE hrlcl( dwelling on Zet�
t.l\rUWllr Ave" '1'wo Mt.ory, 2 bnJ,IL't
IIIl!'lCII1Ullt, Hot air rurnace. Elec ..
trlc hnt wut,or hcuter. 2 car gar.
rage. Term!!!, Chas E Cone Real�
t;y 00,
1"Olt SALE: Bungalow wIth 4
roulnS, 6 Ileres ut hmd on Rt. 80
nCar Dullnch County Line on
Su.vlllll1uh highway, 2 acres In
cultivution. lucre tohu(!co ullot�
ment. 4- lu�re of l'lI.store with
young IJines, Store building with
out hulhllngs. ReuKonably prlc ..
cd, ChUM E, Oone Realty Cu,
FOR SAI .. E: Farm on west side
uhout three miles out. 116 acres
60 under cultivation. S acre8 to.
bacco anottment. Good cattle
runge, Identy young pines. Olms.
K Cone Realty Co.
STRANGE POWER
Luck. Love, Stu'ccss, "'a"l.in.,�s! nmulluj.{s nrc privnh' nnel
St rlc·t.ly Oonrl.leIiUnl!
P!l,IVATU: WAITING ROOMS FUr WIIITE 1111,1 OOLOREJ)
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Daily, SUlIlla,y
1 will give you ncvel'�fuiling advice on nli mOUers of lifc, slich
as love, cOllrtship, lTIul'I'iagc, husincss, speculalions, unci tl'uns�
act.ion� of all kinds. I ncvel' fl:lil 10 re_unit.e the separated; cuuse
spcedy and happy mU1'1'iages; OVCl'come enemies, rivnls, lovcl's'
qlli..I'I'�ls, evil hauits, stumbling blocl<s and bad lucl{ of all Idnd.
SOUTH MAIN STR.�E'I' ON OOLLEGE IIO,\J)
Just Ouhhlo City ...Imlts. Louk ror nume lind sl�n
Fon SAI.E Brick dwelling on
Suvunlluh Ave" Two story, three
bcllrnoms, two btLt.hs Ilnll Hun
IJnruh up stairs. LlvlDg room,
I)lullll;' rOOm, kitchen anel sen
d(l",n stu.lrs, Large lot. Chas E.
OUlII} (teul ty Co.
"MAJ)/\M MAnGlE"
Fon SALE: Some chOice lots on
Olliff Ilelght. reasonllbly I'rlcell
Clms, I!L COile Realty Co.
LANJ) SALE
The following trads of I.and be­
longing to lhe estate of the late
Mrs. R. F. Lester, will be sold on
the fh'st Tuesday in April, 1946
before the courthouse door in
Stalesbol'O, Ga., to the highest bid­
der for cush.
Tl'act No" 1 contains 81 acres.
Tl'Uct No. 2 contains 95 acres,
Tract No. 4 contains 139 acres.
According to a survey made by
J. E. Rushing, October 1921, A
map of this survey being recorded
in Book 8, page 466 in the Clerk's
office of Candler county,
This land Is situated In the 1735
disl";ct of Candler county, on the
rond lening from Excelsior to
Mettel'.
FOR SALE: I.ots for colored In
\Vhltl."8vllle. AIHO some on we8t
side of Statesboro. Vilas E. Cone
R-enlly 00.
-------------------
FOR SALE. 011111 HeI&'btll, 8 ac_
01 lllOll $700,00, Obaa E, Oone
HOlllly 00,
SEEUS
Dan. B. Lester, Sr.
Mack B. Lester
Eunice Lester
Attorneys In Fact,
SAL.� OF STORE BUILDING
ANJ) LAND
The following property belong_
ing to the estate of R, F. Lester,
will be sold on the first Tuesday
in April 1946, before .. the .. court
Il0use door in Statesboro, Ga" to
h hileghest bidder for cash:
1. Store building now occupied
by Bulloc" Drug Co., located
on the West side of South
Main Street, third door from
the cOl'ner where North and
South Main Streets interesect
East and West Main Streets.
ALSO:
FOR SALE: HouK. Bnd lot on In_
ty (40) acres, situated one
mile from the ,city limits of
Statesboro, Ga. on paved road
leading West,
Dan B. Lester, Sr.
Mack B. Lester
Eunice Lester
A !torneys in Fact.
If ill need of Plumbing and Electrical WOI'I, Give Us A Call
We Are PI'er1ared To FlIl'tIish You With l\fost of Your Needs
And As SOOIl" As' Conditiolls Will Permit We Will Carl'y A
Complete I�ine of EVeJ'ything For The Model'll Home.
We Have III Stocl, Now, Cast Iron Kitchen Sinl,s With
Double Drains, Deep Well PI1IllI)S, Shallow Well Pumps, SteelKitchen Cabinets, Butane Gas Ranges, Water Heaters, Gas
Lantel'tls, Chiila Kitchen Sinl{s, Alltl l\1any Other Items You
Will Need III \:'0111' New Home.
Modern Home Equipment Co.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Owner
Plumbing, Heating, Electrical Contracting
You'ye Bun at His Side
'UROM Pearl Harbor (0 Tokyo •
r you kepr Ibe Red CrolS al hi,
.ide, He still need. you, . , nced.
YOUt Red Cross 10 help ba�i'h
tbe loneliness heSALES SERVICE'-.-.-
facel in faraway
land, overse".22 EA81' MAIN STREET
YOUR Red Cro�s
MUST CARRY ON
PIn. MAltClJ 01' TIME
Cumin", Murch 14�15
"SAN ANTONIO"
GREAT NEWS
FOR ALL TOBACCO OROWERS
SURE-CURE
CURE YOUR TOBACCO IN RECORD TIME AND WITH
No Fire Hazard---AII Fire Outside Barn
THE NEW "SURE-CURE" SYSTEl\f intl'ollnces heated
pure air at the top of the barn and circulates it down thl'Ollr,hthe tobacco which makes it possible to maintain a milch more
uniform curing rate.
DURING THE YELLOWING PERIOD the ail' is cou­
stantly circulated in the barn, thereby allowing us to maintain
a temperature difference of only three or foul' de g I' C e Sbetween the top and bottom of the bltrn. This gives a mom IIlli-
'
form yellowing.
DURING THE DRYING PERIOD the ail' Is forced down
through the tobacco carrying with it the moisture absorbed
from the tobacco and forcing it out through the ventilator atthe rear of the barn, When the leaf has been thoroughly (II'icdthe temlJerature in the barn has ollly reached 130 degl'ees,
DURING THE KILLING OUT PERIOD the tempemtul'Cof the barn is raised to 150 degl'ees, alld the stcm is thoroughlydried in 8 to 12 hom's. With the "Sure-CUI'e" method the ftvf'l'­
age curing tim'} is from 3 1-2 to 5 days,
STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT Co.
Tractors - Farm Machinery - Trucl(s' - Pal·ts - Service
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Mgr.
55 East Main Street StatesbOl'o, "a.
j_ 1.1. 1941 WlIm.,. "fII. J)EAN TROPHYFo'r Dest. t:dilllrit.1. HERALD 11140 Winner ofHAl. STANLEY TTlOPHYFor TypocraphlealIJcrfecUon.
DEDICATED TO TFIE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT)"
-
-Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 14, 1946
NUMBER 18
Bids to Pave Burton» Ferry
In Bulloch Set for March 29
Alfred Dorman, mayor of Statesboro, an­nounced at the Monday meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club that on March 29 the highway depart­ment will advertise for bids for the grading andpaving of 5,6 miles on the Burton's Ferry Routefrom the Statesboro Airport to the Ogeechee RiverBids for the construction of three bridges on theroute from the river to Sylvania will be advertisedat the same time,
Requisites For
Peace Is World
Prayer Day Topjc
"Things That Make For' Out'
Pcuc " wus the t.heme of I he meet
ing lit the wor-ld Day of Prayer
service held at the Presbyterian
Church las I. Frida vefternoon
"A chlld-Hke spirit, a quiet. con .
ndent mind, and a loving good will
toward all men everywhere on"
nrc tho rcquislt s for peace," Rr-v,
Claude Peppel', pastor of the
Prcsbytcrfun Church, told tho pon­
nlo of Stntcsboro who nltendcd, theservice.
Mrs. Hubert Amason gnvo n
brief history of the 'WOJ'ld Duy of
Preyer. Rev. Chnrtos JaCKson, pas­
lor' of the Methodist Church, Rrv.
Enrl Scr-son, past or of the Bupttst
Church and Elder V. F'. Agan pus­
tor of the Primitivc Bapust church
I d I he group In prayers. Mrs. GiI­
bert Cone Ddng q special song .
An ofrerlng was taken 1I p
urnounttng to '$43.50 whioh ,wus
sent t.o t.he United Council of
Church Womer.., an interdenomt­
nutionnl orgunlzution. It" is 1'0 be
IIsed fOT' sending Christian litel'n�
t.lIre Into liberated countrje� und
fOl' cinfinuing the sf'nding of
Chl'i�liun literat.w'c inlo other
needy count !'ies. If is pointed Ollt
Ihat Christian colleges in the Od­
ellt will ben(lrit. The ChriHtion
work uh'cudy begun in our own
counlr'Y among the share croppers
and migrant workers who gather
our' rruits and vegetables. will be
rurthered, More ministers, teach�
el'S, and community workers wlU
be possible because of gifts like
the ones fl'om tho meeting at the
WOI'ld Day of Prayer.
Georgia Progress
Pro_J1'am Begins
At T. C. Friday
M I'll', DOl'l11Hn received this in­
fOl'mlltion in n let rer from MI'. G.
T. McDonuld, engineer dircetor of
t he highway department.
The highwuy dcpnrt ment is nl-
1'f"'llrly wonklng on the gl'ndil1J; and
I'loliring' of tho right of way In
SCI'f'Vf'1l county on the Stutnsboro,
'ylvAnin section of rho route.
With this nnnouncement comes
the renliznt.lon of nourly II hntr­
century's clroam of Bulloch coun­
Iy und Screven county
Herald Editors Are
Batting For Mrs.
Ernest Brannen
Jr yuur IlUrt,y or Imrsonul (Ilcl
not; get. In this wCf�I('� IIcruhl
IllcllMe kunw "hilt It "'u� h.·�
cUlise l\Ir!!4, Erllt.lMt UrUllIHlI1,
nur spotot;y .)llit;or, wns IInnh .. ,
t.o cull you ur ton rcceh'e YUlIr
call,
Mrs, Brunnen Is not well
und It WIlS neeessury t hut !!ih.'
rcfru.ln from working,
Until rut.her nutifou ptenso
call the office nr Iho Illlllm'h
Heruhf Ilholle 421, \Vc will
write the soclet:y until MrN,
Brllllncn Is Ilgnln well.
Or, to mnku It euslee fin 118
We would nIJIJr.3Clut.t� It If you
wlmld wrUe ,vunr purty nnt!
IJOrAOnllls u.n .. Hl)IId It 1.0 UH, 0"
lenl't! It at our deNk. Tllllilks.
.'?'
"
The 1946 Georgla Progress 1'1'0-
grurn will open Friday afternoon
and will continue until noon Sat­
urday, Dr. Marvin S, Pittmun,
president or the Georglu Teachers
College, stated that this Is an an,
nual event held for the promotion
of professional education in Geor­
gin. Each year certain ph ruses ot
education are chosen fol' emphas­
is, The participants in the program
consists of nationnl, rcgionul, and
local leaders in the fields selected,
in addition to the facully and stu­
dents of the coliege.
The Georgia Progl'ess program
will get under way Friday evening
at the College auditorium with Dr,
Harry A, Little presiding. Mr. Mc­
Donough, professor of physical edu
cation at Emory will speak on
"Physical Education-A Tl'adition�
al or a Dynamic Program." and
Dr. Parton of Alabama will speak
on "The Tusk,! Ahead in Elemen· Rev, T. Earl SCl'son unnouneedtary Education in the South." this week a Sunday School Em-Departmental me�tings wlll be- phasis Week ut the Statesborogin Friday afternoon at 2:30 In Baptist Church. during U,e weekthe college aUditorium, when six of March 18 through Murch 25.!eading public school offlcals will Dr. T. W. Tippett, secretary ,ofdebate the 'subject: Re�olved, Sunday School work for"the Geor­'That elemenrilry teachers In Geor gla BaptIst Convention, and" teamgla should be paid ten per cent of eight Sunday School worke"
more than high school teachers wlll teach Sunday School Supe"in­with equivalent quaUflcations." On tendents, Sunday School secretar-the affirmative side will be Mrs. le8, and Sunday SchOOl teachers.S, C, Patterson, Home,'Vllle; W. The session!) for the depurtmen�W. McCune, Savannah; and L. H. tal will be held from 7:30 to 8:15Battles, DUblin, The negative side each evening, There will be an in�will be represented by B. M. Grier splrational period from 8:15 toof Athens; Mark Smith, Macon; 8:45 and from 8:45 to 9:30 thereand J. B. Scoggins, Waynesboro. will be additlonal deparlmental
In the work group meetings be�
I
class(!s.
ginning at 4 o'clock Mr. Laura All churches of Bulloch countyParker·of Savannah wlll serVe as regardless of denomination, arc in�chairman of t.he elementary school vited to send teachel's and ornc�p"incipals g"oup, Miss Sue Snipes ers to this Sunday School Em­of Bulloch county for the county phasis week.
school supervisors; W. C. Phillips The Adult classes will be taughtof Enamuel county for the county by Miss Susie Eubank, Raynlonllsuperintendents, and Miss Bertha.
,.Freeman of Teachers College for M. Rigdon, Dr. T. W. 1.ppett, and
the elementary teachers. Rev. L. L. Hurley. The Yoync
, Peoples classes will be taught by
.'
rhe health and physical educa- Mrs. T. W. Tippett, and Rev. Johnt.on group w.1l meet Friday after- Womble. The Intermediate class­noon III the Laboratory High es by Mrs. Richard Pa'Tish. Junior�chool �ud.torlu.m" with the sub- department by Mrs. W. L. Blan­Ject fa. debate. Resolved, That kership; the Prima.'y departmentthe athletic program as It Is .now by Mrs. John Womble and Mrs.gen�rally conducted In Ge?rg.a Is Ralph Clark; the Beginners, Missdetrimental to the best Increase Blossom Thompson the Cradle�f health and physical ,?dueatJon roli and Nursery, by Mrs. Ethelo�. our. sch?OI children, PartrcJ� DaVis; Extension by Mrs, A. F,pa Ing III the debate for the. afflr- MCMahon, and Administralion bymat.ve w.1I be E. D. Wh.snant, Dr T W TippettBaxley; C. J. Cheves, Gainesville; '" .
and H. O. Mahler, Thomasvllle.
For the negative, S. H. Sherman,
Statesboro; T. H. Wall, Douglas,
and 0, E. Hendley, Ocilla,
The deba te will be followed by
group meetings on physicnl edu­
cation led by J. Louis Cook, of
At.ianta, on .'ecreat.ion by Ralph H,
Cooper of Chauncey.
The two�day can ferencc will
come to a close with a general
summarizing meeting Saturday
morning at11:30 with Dr. Kenneth
R. Williams of the University of
Georgia presiding. An all�conferen�
ce luncheon will be held In the
college dining hall at noon.
The U. S. Army recruiting nrr-.
vice has opened a sub station ln
Statesboro with offices in the buse�
ment of the Post Offlce.
CorpOl'al Jymes L. Sl.jJa,·I, of 1:1e
Savannah. district, will be in cha!'�
ge of the new sub stution.
He states that the al'my is now
accepting applications for enlist.�
mont of new men as well as for
I'e�enlistm nt of ex�service men
Who have be�n discharged wit hin
90 days. He adds that these ex­
service men may reenlist and re­
tain the ,highest rating they hold
at the time of their dischargc.
GIlS Tax Refund
Applieation Forms NoW
At County Agent's
Applieat ion forms for thr- GIISO­
line tax refund pcrml t nrc now
avnilnb!c in the counly ngenl's nf.
flee.
F'ul'mel's de!';iring t.n asl< fol' thc
five cenl:) pcr gullon refund on
g-osolil1C' L1sed on the furln in tl'ue­
lot's nnd molol's Ihul do not tJ'Uvol
on the roads need to pl'Ocul'e their
permit immediately. 1-Iowev('I', the
actual request for' I'cfllnd on glUiO�
line pUI'chnsed sine!" thf' fiT.. ·t I
March may be mnde any time
within six months [rom pUl'chase
date.
The pel'mit nppllcut ion cUITies
the cultivaled acreage or the farm,
make or machines, types of mach.
ines, motol' numbers, model, horse
power und per hour fuel consump.
tion. U this InfQrm&tlon is avail.
able, forms may be filed while In
Lhc county ngcnt's office,
Register A. C.
Wins Fint Round
Sunday School
Worken To Meet
Blue Devil Band To Give Concert'Welfare Work� On Court House Square SundayTo Get Pay Raise Sunday, March 17, the Statesboro High School
"FOI' the fir'st time in the his- concert band, under the direction of George M.
Shearouse, will present a program of band music
on the aourt house square, at 4:30 o'dock,
The "Pointing Finger" Moves
In Clean-Up Program In Portal
American Association
of University Women
Meets March 12 The Register Athletic Club won
their first bnsketbull game Monduy
night when they defeated Greens.
boro A. C. 3:J to '31 in the Davis­
boro Athletic Club Invitation tour­
nament in Davisboro this week,
J. Wesley 'Moore was the hIgh
point man for Register with 13
points.
Last night th" Register team
played the winner of the Glenville
Sandersville game. The finals w.1I
be held Satu,·day. Nineteen teams
lire I)urticiputlng with most of the
tenms from North Geol'gla,
The members of the rlegisler
team are: J. Wesley Moore, Sid
Jones, Jeff Moore, Jack Tillman,
Jerry Slevens, J. B. Johnson, Har­
old Powell, O)!iff Dekle, and Bud
Tillmun. Huh Powell is the team's
lI1unugel'.
Entonton, A, C. is Ihe derending
champions.
ory of the st.ate welfare. depart�
menl· we have sufficient funds with
vhieh to pay all eligible applica�
ions fOl' old age aSSistance, aid
o the needy, blind und aid to de�
pendent Children," Judge A. J.
Har'Uey, director of the State Wel_
fare Depal'l.mont told the wOI'kers
nd county directors at a meeting
lere Monday morning,
MOl'e than 40 wor,kers and coun�
y directors of the First District
met at the librm'y of the Georgia
Teache.'s College to hcar Judge
Hal't.iey. The meeting is one of a
'cI'ies ovel' the state,
A round of Ilpplause greeled lhe
lIlnouncetnent that the salaries of
III workers from the lowest to the
highest in the welfare department
had been increased,
Judge Hartley complimenled the
vOI'l<ol's of the first District on the
vork t.ey have been doing.·
Mr. Curlson, regional director of
he Federal Social Security Bo rd
of Atlanta, was with Judge Hart�
Jey, M_iss Lucile Wilson, chief of
he State Welfare Department
:lublic Assistance Division was al�
o pl'esent at the meeting,
Aft.er the morning session the
gl'oup had lUnch at the Norris Ho�
tel.
Sunday, March 17, the States­
boro High School concert band
band, under the direction of
George M. Shearouse, will present
a pl'Ogl'am of band music on the
court house square, al 4 :30 o'clock.
Mr, Shearouse states that the
concert band is made up or- 40
pieces. The entire band, however,
is made up of 75 pieces.
1\'lI', Sheareouse came to States�
boro soon arLer he was discharged
from t.he armed fOI'ces in June,
19j5. During Woi'liI War II he was
attached to the !3pecial Sel'vice
branch of the al'my with 15
months in London. In \,vol'ld War
I he was the leader of the 80th
Field Artillery band.
George ShearouBe, dJrector of
the Statesboro IIIgh School
band, belle.... he Is the flnt
Vet.eran In Georgia to buy a
Jeep from tho U, S, Army un­
dor the Veterans I)reference
I,rogram.
He bought II lrom the hlg
Ilrmy base at Oonley.
Mr. Shearouse has 'had t.he
Jee,) severa' days and haft been
giving the kids about town tho
thrill t.hn.t como" with the first
ride In the "secret weal.on"
or \Vorhl \Vur II.
The American Association of
University Women mct Tuesday
evening, March 12 in Lewis Hull
with Mrs. Ralph Lyon, Miss Marie
Flckke, and Miss Ethel Swinson
as hostesses,
Miss Earluth Epting, chair'man
of the pl'ogrum, present.cd the
theme: "The better realization of
our culture demands growth in
understanding lhe art.s as unlveJ"o
sal language explOl'ation of their
conlent. meaning, and function,
und support of them as part of the
undiscoveted power of fl'ee speach,
Miss Epling announced the fol�
lowing topics and spcakers:
"The lnfluence alii' Latin AlI1eri�
cans Have Had Upon Our Clolh­
lng, Miss Rul·h Bolton, "Lalln
Amel'icnn Dance, Miss Edith Guill;
"Latin American Music". Miss
MIlI'ie WOOd; "Theatre or Cinema
in M xico and Chile." MI'S, Field�
ing Russell; "Latin American
Buildings," Mrs. E, C. MOI'zudo.
George Shearouse
Gives Statesboro Kids
fhrill in Jeep
Gen. Marvin Grifin
To Be Chamber of
Commerce Sileaker
(The pilOtOgl'uPhs show the
Statesboro High School Band
in action during the 1945 foot­
ball season. The top shot shows
the band purading between
halves at a football game on
the local football field, The
lower shot shows Drum Major'
Barbara Jean Brown leading
the band through its paces.)
Cut Courtesy of Statesboro Hi-OWl
fairs,
MI', Shearouse expects to enter
lhe bancl in the band festival t.o be
hel,d in Augusla on April 13; and
the band will participate in the
State Balld Festival to be hold in
The Stal.esboro High, School band Milledgeville May 3 and 4th.is one of the best in this section.
On Navy Day last yeaI' it pal'tici� He st.ates t.hut if it is raining on
pated in the pJ'ogl'am in Savannah Sunday, the dqy of the concel't
and was acclaimed by the I\llayor the band will present its concertand\officials in charge of the NE\vy
in the audito!'ium of the States�Day festivities. In addition to
.'
playing fa., the football games the bora I'Jigh School. No admission
band fUl'nishcs music for civic af� will be charged.
U. S. Army Opens
Recruiting Office
In Statesboro
Portal, Bulloch County, Georgia, went to themirror and found its face dirty..
.... When Lady Astor pointed her famous fingerat the City uf Savannah and said in effect: "Your
face is dirty," she had no idea that Savannah would
rush to the mirror and admit, "You're right, ourface is dirty." And certainly she had no idea that
Atlanta, Columbia and Charleston, S. C., and othercities would rush to the mirror and find their faces
dirty too,
H is inconceivable that Lady As
tor ever heard of POI'tal, a com­
munity of GOO pel'sons on U, S,
Highway 80, just 10 miles from
Statesboro. So she could not have
known' that POJ'tvl's face was dh'�
ty.
And so it is entirely coincidentul
that about tho time Lady Astol:
madc her now nation�wide famous
statement about Savannah, Port.al
went to the minai' and found 1101'
face dirty.
Now in Porta] there is a group
of citizens calling themselves the
Portal Civic Club SpeCial Com­
mittee. They are: Hughlet Roberts
Young UlIet, C. J, Wynn, Rex
Trapnell, and Herbert Stewart.
This specinl committee under�
took the job of washing up Por-­
tul's face. They sought and obtain-
B,·ig. Gen. S. Marvin Griffin, ad­
jutant general of Georgia, will be
the Chamber of Commerce speak�
01' Tuesday, Hoke Brunson.' presi�
dent announces,
Genel'al Griffin was asked to
meet with t.he organization to dis�
cuss the proposed na tional guard
pI'ogrum fOl' the state as the re�
cent legisiuUon provided.
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-
Did You Know ...
Show J<'at Stock
Will Be Exempt
From·OPA Ceilings
Rev. Claud Pepper, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian ehUl'chcd the approval of the town:::; annollnced this weel< that begin�Mayol' and Council. The method ning Sunday. March 17, and con.they nrc using to cleBn LIP POI'l�d t·inuing through Sunday. May 5.is diJ'ect. nail-hearl�hiting, with no the Presbytel'ian HOUT' will becompl'omises considered. broadcast over radio each SundayNo "Pleaso clean uP. paint up, mOI'ning at 8:30,won't you" appeal did this Portal
speciul committee make. Let Sav� This Sunday Rev. 'WiIlia.m M.
Elliott, J.,,, pastor of the Highlo,.dHnnah and Atlanta do it thut way, Park PI'esbyl.el'ian Ohurch, of Dal�These sl raight�thinking citizens
las, Texas will speak on "Lettingof Portal developed "The Pointing God Take the Strain." Rev. ElliottFinger" method,
They made a carefUl sUl'vey of was fOl'merly pastor of the Druid
every horne and business in Portu) �iJlS P:resbyterian Church, Atlan·They Iisl,ed all the things needed '
. .
,to be done to each place to make ThJS program IS arl'�n.ged by .- ;eit fresh and clean. With this SUJ'� SpeCial Southern RellglOU� RadIO
vey in one hand they began point� Com�ittee and aU denominal'ions
Ing with the other.
I
partic'pate. It may be heal'd nf
over the radIo stations from A 1_Contlnued on Back Page) lanta, Savannah and Macon,
OHAMBER OF OOMMEROE
TO MEE1' AT WEST SIDE
:I'ONIGHT- MAROn 14
That the Stl.ltesboT'o High School Banrl will give a concort on the
Court HOllse lawn at 4 :30 Sunday afternoon.
l1h.at the Stlltesboro High School Band was organized in 1938
under Mr, MOI'ion Carpenter und has been steadily growing since that
time until today W(' have the finest organization in the history or the
school.
That George M. Shearouse is the High ScllOOI Band leader and
teacher of Jnstl'ullle�tal Music, He was at one time a member of
World famous Sousa Band.
That Band wO"k and Inst.'umental Music is free to all Statesboro
school pupHs und that we now have a total enrollment in our band of
76.
That you are cordially invit.ed to listen to 1 heir concert Sunday
after'noon,
All cattle e!ltered in t.he annual
fat stock show May 2 and shown
will be exempted from the OPA
ceilings,
In previous years only the club
cattle entered wero exempted (rom
these ceilings, which caused these
cattle to seell materIally higher
than adult cattle entered. OPA
has issued a ruling permlttlng all
cattle shown to be sold free of
ceiling, but the dressed meat would
be subject to the same OPA re­
gulations as any other animal.
Permission has been procured
from OPA to hold this annual
show and to be governed by the
new regula lions,
The Chambm" of Commerce will
meet with the West Side P.-T.A.
tonight, Hoke S. Brunson, presi·
dent, reminds the 125 members,
Mr. Br�nson stated that not on­
ly the membel's were invited, but
tJleir wives were to also attend,
The organization resumed thjs
practices a few weeks ago when
it visited the Nevils P.-T.A. Dur­
ing the emergency wl,en cars, th1�
es and gasoline were all scarce
t.he Chambel' of Commerce discon�
Unued these community visits.
"The Newspaper That' Went To War'
The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesbor-o, Bulloch County, Go
JIM COLEMAN
G C. COLEM;6.N
•
THE BULLOOH HERALD
Strange Phenomenon
RATES OF SUBSCRITPTION
$200 Pel' Year $100 SIX Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
. Entered as second-class rnu t t et JUIlUnlY 31. 19l1G, at the post flffler
ut Statesboro, GeOl gw, under ACL of Morcll 3, 1879'
Let The Flyer Think
DUring t he war nnd over enemy
territory It was part of n flyer's
lOb to "buzz" or swoop low over
areas and machine gun lI1stalla­
t Ions and enemy troops
But peacellme and Statesboro
is no place for a pilot 10 "buzz'
or sweep his plane low over I'CSI­
dentin! sections of the city
Recently on Sundays a plnne hus
been domg Just that.
Maybe It Will be Interesting to
that pIlot to learn that lust a short
time ngo a pilot flYing 1I plunc
over Fnylevllle, Georgia, buzzed
low over a school ynrd where
children W�I e plaYing The wheels
of the plane Ill! one child, kIlled
It, and a numbel' of othel' chlldr en
hud to be taken to the hospltul
Maybe This Is It
The Statesbol'O LIons Club IS go­
Ing to bat for the "Youth Center"
At a recent meetlllg the mem.
bers of the LIons Club dIScussed
the POSSlblitties of a planning
board made up of members rep­
resenting all the CIVIC clubs 10
Stutesbol'o Interested In the wei­
fal'e of t he young people of OUI'
city
At a meeting of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce last Thurs­
day, represenlallves of the Lions
Club presented the suggestion to
that group of young buslIless men
and they heartily endorsed the
plan of the Lions club lUld named
a committee to work out further
plans.
It's a good Idea and one that de­
senres the support of all the clubs
At one time 01' another every
club In Statesboro has assumed
sufferll1g flam shock
"But that won't happen 10 me,"
============================says I he flyC'!'
But can that flyer be sure
,
If he must wke chances, let It
be With hIS own life, only dnd then
over Hl'eas where thcre Will be no
dunger 10 others
There mllst be certam I'egula­
lions govel'l1l1lg flYing over Cilies
Therc must bc cel'tUin pcnaltles
for those who I efuse to ublde by
these I egulatlons
And a flyel must have 11 feeling
of I esponslbility Httached to hIS
use of the arca above Cities ]f not
then there must be something that
CUn be done to hiS pilot'S IIcensc,
Let the flyel'S who use I he air
over Stalcsbor a thll1k on these
thll1gs
thc leadership III lrying to cl'yst B­
IIze plans for compleLJon of the
youth center btllit around a sWim­
ming' pool For years succcss has
eluded all attempts to fUJ'nlsh the
young pcople of Statesboro With
adequate recreational faclillics
There IS now certain funds set
aSide to be used 111 blllldJne- a
sWllnmlllg pool, together With the
other recreational faCilitIes But
ul1Ited, cancel'ted, and concentrat­
cd cHortto complete the Job IS still
lacking
And unlll POSitive actIOn IS tak­
en under strong leadership the
youth of Statesboro IS gOing to be
Without their "youth center" for a
long IIIne to come,
Let's hope that the Lions WIll
push thiS thlllg through to com-
pletion '
The Preacher Says
Rev. Curl II. Antlerl'mll
'We are now on the threshold of
a new era. The doors of oppor�
tunity and conquest arc more open
than ever In the history We need
wise en lighting leaders. Those that
see and think clearly and distinct­
ly. Those that gUIde our lives pure
and courageously. A tremendous
responsIbility Is OUrs A l'esponSI­
billty of trained leade!'shlp Am­
bitious youth are the only redemp­
tion
Can you imagine how dIffIcult
und limited life IS for Illtterate
people in our modern world whel'c
rending and writing are the nor­
mal means of communication? The
Illiterate person cannot read street
signs or pl'lces in shops He is al­
way runmng a chance of betn"
deceived by literate rogues, He IS
cut from the rnsplratlon, knowled­
ge and recreatIOn found III books
We know that the maJOI'lty of
the Africians suffer from the handl
cap of Illiteracy How IS thIS handi­
cap to be removed? It WIll not do
to W81t for compulsory educatIOn
In schools for all chlld!'en of school
age. That Will take too longIf literacy IS to spread adults
os well as chIldren must be taught.
One of Our first steps tn over­
coming illiteracy IS to prepare In­
teresting lessons and reading mat­
ter In order to do this It IS neces­
sary to know the minds and in­
terest of the people Each one
teach one is an excellenl slogan
PrctUl'cs m'e very Important m
developing knowledge Reading
matter and pictures must slImu­
late the deSires and interest so
they Will contmue to grow ThiS
is where pellOdlcals come m In
the begmnmg penodlcul htel atul'e
was some times a clrculal It!ttel'
sent to old students of a ml')Slon
school.
Now to develop such pcr IOdlcal
Iitel allll'e chl'lstlan journalist who
bring both profeSSIOnal skllf and n
pl'ofound faith Thcy mllst be
poople of qUlcl< sympathy and :n­
tUition, ready to undClstaml lJlle!
work With the people of the coun­
try and to glvc neccssulY undel'­
stumling
ThiS ploncer'mg work can on�y
be fully successful If Chl'lslinns of
differ ent denomlllatlOlls CO-op�llJte
in scrvlng all people In a language
urea Christian JOUI nallsm IS Olle
of t he fIelds of mIssIOnary endea­
Val' where ulllted planlllng and exPo.
cutlOn IS an essential condltlun of
success, The task IS an UI gent
one Literacy IS spreadmg. Al'e
there ehrlstllln Journalist who Will
serve In thiS field?
1 urn PI'OUe! of thIS opportunity
to Wl'lte un UI'tlcle III the news­
papcl' that went to war You are
dOlllg a good job My best wuhes
for Success go With you.
l�cod Books Are True Friends
In the best books gl'eat men talk to US, give us theu' most l)J'eclousthoughts, and pour thelr'souls mto oUI'S-ChannIng
Spring IS 111 the all' and If you
are gomg to have a bette I' garden
In 1945, you should begin dIgging
AMERLCA'S GARDEN BOO I< IS
a complete guide to the CI aft.
sCIence and art of gardenmg Read
how to renovate the old lawn or
budd the new. Fmd out about vm­
es, trees, shrubs, hedges, annuals,
bulbs, lilies roses etc, In pI epara­
tlOn of thIS 'book, the authors have
endeavored to' meet the needs of
those hvmg III surburban and
country communrties for accurate
II1fonnaUon on all phases of gar­
den making ANNUAL FLOWERS
by Jenkins will help you In grow­
in,{, knowing anel lIsing annuals
Nei,' \ ... J t:�I...S ,II...' t.h �!j'S t, II J l!t\J
but yem aftel yeal' verbena, p1l1ks
mat Igolds, petunias, snapdl'agons
s vecl peus, etc have their allot­
led places ThiS book also gives
de JpJ ul hints on Cl,lllllg flowel's
.1Ilt! all maklllg cOl'sages Another
book that you Will fllle! IIltllgUlllg
as well as beaullful IS COLOUR
IN THE GARDEN by StebblngThe right use of colour has of late
becomc more and more apprecla t­ed In OUI' homes and everyday lifeIn thiS book flowers are diScussed
aCCordlllg to their colour ThiS IShelpful III chooslllg and arranging[Jowel's for borders or beds
In FictIOn there al e no leal
fmd.::: thiS week but there are sev­
� :1 \ . I "I \,' II r '"/ '1')I�, 'e rC:HI
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel{ On ...
TODAV, 'rhursdnY'j MllrcJlj H, will ho rll.lr., Sun rlscH 0:42; SI.tS, 0::17.
FR!'DA V Murch Its, will hu l'lell�lllnt_ Sun rlRcs 0:41; suts, 6:38.
SA'I'UllUA V, MUrch 16, will he UIINuttlcd. Sun rises (i:40; sl'ts. (i'38.
SUNDA\', l\1l1reh'J7, will be sturmy. Sun rl�c!; 0:39; sets, 6,:10,
MONDAV, ..ft.lnrch L8, will be litormy, SUII rises 0'::18; �Iets, 6:'10.
'I'UESOAV, Murch 10, will ha storm.V. Sun, rhms 6:37; sets, 0:<11.
\VEONESOAV, !\larch 20, will he rllir. Sun riSes 0:85: sets 0:42,
, .. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
late for an appollltment 'We Just
walked 111 Qold. I\llaybe the young
lady thought we were gomg to
ask fol' a permanent-now the fll st
one of you to laugh right here
ceases to be our fr lend-or maybe
she thought we wcrc gOing to sell
her some hurd 10 get brick any­
way she was I1ICO mid asked what
she could do fOI' us
\VUh that We wele so flaber­
gnsted we blurted out "Just Wllllt­
ecl to look over the joint."
That dId It!
'Wc WCI e Just paYlllg a SOC lui
CUll-at the House of Beauty
And to say that we wcre com­
pletely out of place IS puttmg It
llliidly
Now a barbcr �hop for men IS
n Simple affUir Y(lU go In, hang
tlJl your hat and coat, pick up lust
month sLife Magazllle ai' last
week's newspapel' and Sit qtlletly
while WUlllllg' YOUI' turn 01, you
dISCUSS POllIlCS, baseball, football
With thc man at your Side waltlllg
hiS tUI n Thel'c al'e your bm'bcr
chall's all lined up in front of you
Just a plum, unpl'ctcnltOtls busi­
ness A Illun IS t here for one PUI­
pose-to get hiS hlllr cut, his face
shaved an�1 his shoes shmed The
barber doc!. It all right out '"
flont of all hiS customers-fol he
hus no secrets The owner at lhe
end chall' IS hiS OWn cash leI No
folderal 01' affectalion at all-just
a barber' shop
Now 11 beauty shop IS another
muller
First of all there IS the business
of un appointment It is said that
a beauty shop appomtment IS
worth It� weight III perfume
BefOi e we go any further, let's
have It definitely understood that
we wel'e In the beauty shop Just
mai<lng n socwl call-well maybe
we had advel tlSlllg III the bRck of
aliI' head-
We walked III and found oursel­
ves m the I eceptlon room 01' hall
A big comfortable divan-If It
wel'c In a barbershop, customels
would ncver get their h81r cut­
IIlVltes you A young lady greels
you Now If YOll lJave an aJ1pomt­
ment and yOtl are on time for that
uppomtment you're IN \Ve don't
know what the answer IS If you
iJave no appoilltment 01' If you arc
and enjoyed WILD CALENDAR
IS U novel that Will Btl'lke home
With moving fOI'ce to cvel y wo­
man who believes happiness IS fler
natural l'lght Without I<nowlllg ex­
actly III what happiness conSists
ThiS IS the stolY of a young wo­
mun who learned to gamble with
fate Maud Eames at seventeen
was propelled Illto marTlage With
Smith Ohll'lg, wllo thought It nec­
essal y to lie about hiS age Weal­
thy, sophistIcated, already a lIttle
bOl ed with life, he could have glv�
en hel' the security and comfortab­
le affectIOns she would want a,tthirty-five, As It was Maud could
only grope blindly, fIlled WIth I'e­
grets for the glllty and youth
which she had missed Finally shefreed hel'Self from Smith and she
gambled and almost won the peaceand stability of which she dream",
cd
WILDWOOD by former pulitzel'
JlJ'lze WinneI' Josephme W. John­
son IS I he story of a girl burden­
ed by the selfish possesSiveness of
her adopted parents, and her fights
to frce herself Edith wanted to
be popular at her first dance, she
wantcd to be like the other girls
at school, and when the local
young doctor offel'ed IllS love she
wdnted to pccept it
Mystery find DANGEROUS
GROUND by FranCIS Sill WIck­
ware (A top-drawer mystelY) half
Illud, Cha1'le� \\o'II"on carefully ar-
1 unges a series of IIlcldents to
prove, afte!' hiS suclde, that his
Wife has murdered him. ThiS IS the
story of Dr John Rawley and Ser­
ena \Vllson and a very harrOWingand dramatic court u'lai.
Omlllbook for March contams
condensatIOns of the foHowing bestsellers The Zebra Derby by Max
Shulman, The Street by Ann Pe­
try, The Fl'londly Persuasion byJCssumyn \Vest, The ClOno DIar­
ies by Count Galleazo Gaillo
"C;', nUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
That young lady had training,
for she didn't bat an eye "Right
thiS way" and Icad tiS to the in­
nCI' sanctol'um of bcauty
Now the things we saw were not
meant for the eyes of man,
Under a sky blue cellmg we
tl'ed softly The manager's office
was I1lce. A sofl whIrring sound
permeated Ule all' and odors of
Spl'lng. the Ol'lent. Egypt-well it
] All's Fair
Probably 11(:\ er so muny people
tiuve stopped to remark. "Ian t
this U mce day ?" 01' "Pretty wea­
thor we're huvfng.' 1 do hope the
VISltOIS coming to Georg!n flam
all mel the world will cxperronce
GeorJ;1lI weather at Its best, and
see Savannuh d t her PI c tucst
tinny sprmg days do grve you
a hnl1k�rlng for the country Pa­
Lrtcia Redding On II Sunday af ter­
noon went to see her handsome
young boy IrIcnd, Bill Simmons,
Ihe thll'd,-f bellovn he Is-who
\\ i th Mama Ii one and Dabhy Bifly
IS nnw Hving on u farm BIll, the
perfect host, showed Patricia over
rho pldCC-She squeuled her de­
light over pigS, cows unci mules
anci was so fusclIlHted With Itltcll
life that she pluyed hard to find
whcn J lmrnle und Murtha wcre
I cady to come home She had to
be forCibly coaxed flom hel hldlllg
place behind a wagon
Dr J E Donchoo IS bcmg
teased about ccleblatmg hiS bllth­
day tWice last week Jason Mor­
gan JI' and Nita Wcre tip Sunday
and 011 account of school could
not Wellt ovel' for the birthday
clinnel', Thcy COUldn't l'eSISt Gl'und_
daddy's lovcly cake and so the
blrthdHY cuke WtlS cut on Sunday,If you've ever' tastcd one of Mnx­
Ie Donehoo's pOllnd cdkes you'll
undelstand why thc children Just
hud to have n piece,
You've no doubt rend the poem
"The Song of the Shu t"-but here
we have "Til Buttlc of lhe ShIrts"
Nil fought out as ful' as we can
learn right III thc Brothel'hood
clnss of the MethodISt church.
Some of Its membcrs still clIng to
the white shll't complex You can
not go wrong With onc Some a lit­
tle bolder IIlvcstcd In pastel shad-
all smelled sweet,
LIttle rooms With "Flash Gor­
don" fUI'nltUl'c, Black enamel tops
on all cabll1cts, large C1l cular mll­
r'ors undel florescent Ilghtlllg
FaCials, permanents, shampoo
and set, manicur e, pedicure, hall'
tint, eye-brow pluck, eyelash dye,
leduclllg,
Black enamel 111vol'otol'les, grace
ful mUllIcur'e tables With electriC
malllcuro machIne Hair dl'yel's
standing like the queen's guards,
111 formlbuble array, purring
\Vc were out of thlS world
then we suw It-"Atomlc Red" Ihe
supercharged lipstick \Ve took
off, seeking the pence and quiet
of a bor'ber shop
'rou ii-IT OIlATU SIlIOION "­
fROM CATAlOGS AND CIRCUIAU
In addlUon 10 Ihl Ihou.ond. of
ilem••hown In S.o" big 6.n,,0'
,01.log ond .podol IOlolog., you'lI
'lnd mony m.rt II.m. 10 ,hovIe
frolll In .p.d!_! .vonl dllularl. YOU 'f fIlS NIIDED fOR
(tIEL .r /,IOIIEY ORDIRS. You
don 'I need t(l bOlher with 0 dle(k
or money order wllIln buying 01
IEARI o,d" Olfll. You rnoy Jlay
(ash, use Sears Easy Paymenr �Ian
or have rhe goods sent ( 0 0
Thursday, March 14, 1946
For The YOl1ng People
The Statesboro Rotar-y Club IS
tnklng CUIC 01 a young Chinese
boy about J l 01' 12 YC:II'S old
1'111 wallace Cobb, President of
the Hotary club rcccnt ly h,HI u let­
IeI' rrorn the Fxccutlvo Dircctot
of the China's Children Fund tel­
ling him about the boy the Rotary
Club IS taking CUI c of
•
illS name IS Y ANG ;\I1NG-KUI�1
He IS ]3 years old .IS the Chinese
figure ages, but only J] 01' ]2 the
why we flgu rc ages III the U S
(In China when u child IS born
he IS consider cd to be one yea: old
und uddit ionul "hh thduys' UI'C ad­
ded each New Year's Day) His
name means "Br-ight and Honor­
�lble "
Yang MlI1g-klile IS Ilvmg III the
Mutung Ol'phanllge On the bcau­
litul Yangtze Ilvcr buni< neal'
Chungklllg He IS a I'cfugee child
flam the Pl'OvlI1ce of Klangsu.
I fls story is much the same us that
of thousands of other Chlllcse
homclcss children \.vhen ho CHme
to the Mutung Ol'phanLige he was
ill and half-starved
J fe IS doing excellont work 111
the fifth grade ut tho ol'phunnge
and IS adept and skillfut at hand­
craf'ts. cspcclalty ll1akll1g br aids
l l!s greatest pleasures arc scout­
II1g und games and out dnod nctl­
\ Illes
The games he plays are pretty
much like t he ones we piny her e
111 the U S. Bull games, I'HClllg,
S\\ rngs "rolling the II'0n ring."
Yang Ming-kuci wrote to the
Stntosboro Rotary Club "1 shall
be a military man when 1 grow up,
If my country needs mo. Mean­
lime III study hard I like Nut ur­
"I Science 1 Hkc to play ball. too
The YOllllg Chlllese sent Ihe Ho­
tury Club hiS picture. He IS Intel­
ligent looldng and IS weal'lIlg, what
looks !Jke a Boy Scout unifOlIll
Last year the Hotary fUI'nlshed
enough money to help kecp Yang
MlIlg-kuel at thc Ol'phanage and
again thiS year' they are cant l'lbllt­
mg money to help thts boy.
es aI' almost IIlvlslble checks 01'
st 1'1 pes Joe ZcllelO\\lel' long ago
would II'y out chffCient cornblllu­
lions such us blucl< Shilts With
white collars, elc GI'udy Johnston
thought he Wus cJ£lI'lng III a mill oon
modcl but at the Blothclhood
cluss suppel' ut which Glady WllS
host Mayor DOl'1118n was conceded
10 bc the WII1I1el 111 the l3uttle of
Shlt,ts. The CI catIOn WclS of black
�lI1d yellow plaId worn WIth I cd
nccessol'les-llnd If mens ascess()­
nes l'equlI'e explunutlon--wc ICier
to hiS tie dnd hanakel clllcf"
Llellt. ,t\lbert IlrllSWt'll wny dowlI
in I)ensucolu round n house ror
hlmselr untl bride. \VhcrclllJOn he
writes his mothor, "I'\'e Kot u
houso und hllve hOllght sonw rur­
nitur('. 1)lcase selld me �ome cur­
tains nnti I)ictures." Lilllull \\�ltll
�rl'nt wlSdulII wholl you COlIsltlcr
the price of ('urtlllll!'4, wrotc thusly
uSOIi• thin�s aro so high IIOW nnd
�'Oll IIIny not he Ilcrmllllontly
sHuntc'd, I wouldn't buy many
things now," J\ 11rOl1lllt reply J,t'rt'ct
cd this ndvlcc. "Mothor, I don't
wnnt to BUY curtulns nnll Illc­
turos, r wnllt you to send me
yours."
Bruz, tho rello\\' who IJOYS, Willi!
not cXlwtly overjoyed, hut L!lIlun
WUs tickled Illnl( thllt her SOli
wnlltcd� his hOl1lo to look Just like
the home she hlld crcntce) (or her
fInnlly. So down (!tUllC IJicturcs nnd
ourtains Rntl tllI'Y WI}re !'40IHI 011 thl'
way to Pcnsncolu, tllltl It'", nlem to
Iwnw t hut 11 sohllo,· boy tint] his
hndo will hal 0 tl lovely I,!two.
And III no t imo nt, nil LllllulI, who
r(,ully shulIltl hU\I' htlOlI IlII Intl'rill"
drc'urntur, will huvo tl 110111(' muru
dmrllling Ihll.n ovcr.
H cvents all OCClIl' In 3'8, V,,'­
glilld Ruslung Will have to (liffl­
cllity In gcttlllg a 100111 mute ul
\Vesleyt1n ncxl ycal' Last ycar hc!'
I'oom mate WllS Mal'lunl1c \"'hllc­
hUI st, who qUit school 111 DeCCIll­
bel' and mUlrled Bob Biglin In
March Hnd VlI'glllla was Muriane's
mmd of hanOI' ThiS yeaI' Virgll11u's
loom male ,1uiJe RussclI, of Or­
lando, Fla, and 1-lIghlllnds, N C.
qUit school 111 Decembcl' und IS gel­
tlllg man'red thiS month and VII'­
glllJa will ngaln bc maid of hanOI'
VII'glnJa IS flying down fOl' the
wcddll1g Julie IS qUIte a hOI'sc­
woman havlllg rIdden 111 hOI'!1c­
shows 111 nil 01 the souther'n CitIes
Lust year sile kcpt two hOI'8es ut
WeSleyan, onc fol' hel self And one
fOl'VlIglllla
Debblc Aldred Who has fm'rnel'ly
had rose fever-not the killd With
Sniffles, but the kmd that leads
you lo Illvest in 65 varieties of
roses, IS now that way about
camellias. ThiS latest fever was
contracted at the Savannah camel_
lia show 'the result IS that DebblC
(Continued 011 IrHdde nltf!k PU�fj)
YOU ARE SlRVED BY Will
TRAINED, EFfiCIENT SAlES GIRlS.
(apable sales gills who hove been
Iromed 10 selve you Will Dlnwer
quesfJons, help you find Ilems In
Ihe vOt!ous (olologs and (IHulors j
and write your order for you.
YOU GET CORRECT MEASURING :l�'{\SERVICE. When"" you pu/(hase (i� \ f
any kind of weormg opparel thru
�rfl
";"
our calalogs or "Hulan, we Will - \ ......... \ '\
gladly t.k. your IndlVlduol
measurements '0 assure neat,
IOmfOliobfofll.
__
I
YOU CAN PHONI YOUR ORDII
fOI ANY CATALOG lTIM. Ju.'
1.I.phon. for ony m."hondllO In
Sean calalogs or CIrculars The
sof.. girl. will b. happy 10 Older
for you. ThiS (anse,ns time and
effart and is 'he convenient easy 1IllIi".liIiio:.:.:�;."ARM·CHAIR" woy 10 .hop.
Sears well trained Order Office sales people �iII-;iv��fficient'perlonal attention. They will gladly help you find the items whichare of interest to you in the catalog ••• Jtelp you make the rightselections and tell you of fast moving, hard to get merchandisethat is currently available thru the offices only. Frequent reportsfrom the mail order warehouses keep sales people fully informedabout what goods are available. You avoid disappointments whenyou order thru Sears Order Office. In addition to the Big Generaland Midseason catalogs you'll find many special catalogs and cir­culars to choose from. Start m_aking Sears your "One-Stop" ,t_h,oppingheadquarters today. .
Enr-d,
Order Office Phone Nnmber 510
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SOCKETY
USE LESS FUEL
Parties For Miss Vera Johnson
Features This Week's Socials'
111011 SOllOOL MUSIO OLUB cusslons pertaining to mustcal
compositions and great composers.Members of the High School Several members played num-MUSIC Club were entertained Thurs bers thcy have studied this year,c1uy evening by Burubaru Ann Mrs Lester Brannen assisted theBrannen and Peggy Jo Burke at young hostesses In serving lee
the horne of the former. cream, cockles and coca-cola,
111 H delightful Informal program Twenty six members were pre-MI's. Verdie Lee Hllliard led dis- senl
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
.IANE, UIOIiAfUJSON 1I1\S
:.!fj 0.<' liEn "'ltJ"�NDS TO
UF.LEUltl\'I'E IIER Illlt'I'IIDAV
Dr Harold Cone spent Suturdny
III Charles ton. S C.
Corporal Aldr-Ich Hagins return­
ed to FOI t McClellan. Aln. after
spending the week-end With his
farnily here,
Myrtice Swinson. of Wayncsbot a
spent the week-end With her par­
ents, Mr and MI'S C L Swinson
Mrs CCCII Lane Moore left Wed­
nesduy for Augusta to meet her
husband who has just returned
fl'OI1l OVel'SCllS lifter SCI vlllg 101
some tllne In EUl'ope
MIS Joc Hcrbert returned to
her home 111 Jucl<sorwllle, Fla, af­
ter spendlllg u \�el< Wllh hCI' par­
ents, MI' and Mrs, Lem Bl'annen
Mrs Jack Car-lton und MISS
Melrose Kennedy cntertutnod de­
lightfully on Wednesday afternoon
With a br-idge party at Mrs. Carl­
ton's horne on the Metter highway
honoring MISS Johnson A prof'us­
Ion of spr-ing Ilower-s including
SPII eu, IUII'CIS80, and flowenng
roompeach were urtfstict ly placed
111 thc rooms of the nttrucuve
home
MISS Johnson was presented two
plutes 111 the lovely custleton put­
tern
Pel fume and dus tlllg powder
were given as pl'lzes
The hostesses scrved u salad und
sWect COul'se Theil' guest Irst 111-
eluded' MISS Vera .Johnson, hono­
ree, Mrs Z. WllIteilul"St, Mrs Dc­
valle Wulson, Mrs Crudy Altawoy
Mrs Chalmers FI'unklll1, MlS Per­
ry Kennedy, Mrs, Loyd Brnnncn,
Mrs D L DUVIS, Mrs Bureny
Avel'ltt, Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs
E L AkIllS, MI'S, Milton Hendrix
Mrs John GI'app, Mrs Bufol'd
KllIghl. Misses Sur ah Hnll nnd
Leona Anderson,
I'ARTY FOR MISS JOHNSON
Phil Booth left 'I'hursdny' fOI'
Hanover, N, H after vtsit.lng' MISS
Margaret Helen Ttflmnn, and MI'
and MI s. Joe Tillman,
Mr and MI's WIllie Hodges who
VISited III Macon Fr+dny wei C
accompumed horne by Misses NOIllI
Hodges and Laur-a Margaret Brudy
students at the Wesleyan Conser­
varory who spent the week-end u t
here With thulr parents
MI'S J H Bl'ctt and Ml's FI'unl<
\VIIl!ams left Tuesduy to spend u
week at the J B Johnson cottug('
at Tybee
Mrs Bob Hugun had ns hel' rllIl­
nel' guests F'rlduy, Mr and MI'S
L O. Scarboro, of MIIlIllI
MI' and Mrs L 0 SCUI bora re­
tlll'ned to thell' home in
I
Miami
Sunday after VISttlllg I'elnllves
here.
Ml's Lester Brannen, JI' lind
daughtel', EmIly, left SatlmlllY to
spend two weeks WIUl! her purents
Mr and Ml's Claud Cosh of Hal't­
well
Mrs JUlia May Wllllum, of Pen­
sucoln, Flu, is hel'C with her mo­
ther, Mrs B A Aldl'ed
Mr lind Mrs GeOl'ge Hugins
were viSitors 111 Snvannah SlIluI­
day
Dr 1-181 old Cone entertulned
with a bird supper Fl'ldllY IlIght of
last wcek HIS guests wcre. Mr,
and Mrs Bel't Riggs. Fl'ed Bllieh
and MISS MalOY Mathcws, Mr. and
Mrs. G F McElvecn of Excclsior,
MI's J L Cal uthers. and ClII'ls­
fmc Caruthers,
Miss Johnson was again thc cen­
tral Iigure at a lovely bridge par­
ty a Sewell Hause on Suturduy af­
ternoon Wit h Mrs, Chalmers
Franklln and Mrs. Fled Abbott. of
Metter as hostesses
Spr-ing flowers wore used 10 de­
corate the Ilving 100111
Mrs Bing Brown With top SCOl'e
was given a crystal cake plate; a
crystal cream and sugur set went
to Mrs. John Gl'app, MISS Rltll Lee
wllllllng out recelvcd u novclty
perfume bottle
The bride-elect wns prcsented
With a tea spoon 111 ehl' silver put­
tern
Other bl'ldge qucsts \vol:e. Mrs
Barney Avel'itt, MI·s. L D Collins
Mrs Sidney Lunter, MI's ,J E
Bowen, JI', Mrs Gordon FI'ankhn,
MI·s. Lehman Fl'onklin, MI·s. F C.
Parke I', JI'., Mrs BIlly Cone. MI-s
Devane Watson, und Miss SUl'ilh
Hall
Ml's J L Johnson, mothcl' 01
the bl'lde-elect and Mrs Glenn
Bland, SI', mother of t he groom
came III for refreshments Enough Block for a Sixteen foot barn cost
Twen ty-fivn Iriends or June
Richurdsnn helped her celebrate
hoi ninth birthdey at her home
Ft-iduy, Murch 8
The group pluycd a number' of
gnrnes, including binge Af'ter the
gurnos ICC cream and cake were
served, Cundy In small baskets
WCI o �Iv('n to each of t he guests
us fucol s They WOl e evelllng dres
Sf'S
MISS Chrlstllle Curl tlthcrs, With
I hc Amel'lcan Rcd Cross, Fort Mc­
Clellan, Alabama, VISited her mo­
ther, Ml's J L Caruthers hel'e last
weck-end,
BUII.D YOUR
'l'OBACCO BARNS
-OF-
CONCRE'l'E BLOCK
• • •
NEED HELP?
FlRESAFE & ECONOMICAL
0001\ OOLi\ "l\n1'\'
1l0NOItiNO MISS ,'OIiNSON
about $220.00in firing your
TOBACCO BARNS
On Saturduy mal nlllg Mr'S Jim
Mom'e, MI S. LeffiCl' DeLouch and
Mrs, Denn Anderson, SI', enter­
tained at the home of the hllter
With u cocn�cola pmly honoJ'lllg
MISS Johnson
A color scheme of whi te
gl'een was effect Ively cllll'led out
111 t he usc of Cherol<ce roses and
Personals -,
See Us Before You BuildlVII'S R. B Jones. of GlennVille,
nnd Ga, IS vIsiting Mr and Mrs. Ol­
liff Evel'ethWhy not put Iron Fireman Automatic Coal
Stokers to work in your barns? They'll
be on the job day and night, and will-
Ml's Clene Michew, of Claxton.
IS VISltlllg Mrs Ed Holland.
Mrs Bruce Thigpen, of Savan­
nah, IS VISltlllg Mrs Ed Holland,
her mothCl', who IS III
Mrs Frank Hook rcturncd to
Statesboro thiS week nftcl' visit­
Ing her mother III ,Waynesboro
MI' and Mrs. Ambrose Temples
have returned froJll Brunswick af.
tCI' Visiting theil' daughter, 1\11''0\
QUlda WIllIS
Mrs J, B BUI ns, of Snvullnuh
is VISltlllg her sistel, Mrs Roy
Blackburn
Fred PRlge, of Lyons spen I the
week-end With hIS pOl'cnts, Mr.
and Ml's B V. Paige.
Ml's. F B ThIgpen and Mrs
John Lincoln, of Savannah, were
III Statesboro during the week to
viSIt Mrs Ed Holland who Is "".
Mrs. J N. Shearhouse, of Bl'ook­
let, IS a patient at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Lanllle Simmons, G C, Coleman
and L W WhIte returned Satur­
day ff(5m a bUSiness trip to Detroit.
Ml's W. H Ald!'ed Sr., and MI'S.
Walter Aldred, Jr" spent Thul'Sday
1n Augusta
MISS Mal'tha Evelyn Hodges, of
Waynesboro, spent the week-end
With her parents, Mr and MI'S.
Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs. Fred Thomas
Lamer, Mr. and Mrs Robert S.
Lanter and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ma-
leckI spent the week-end at Con­
tentment.
Mr and Mrs Emmett Akins
spent Wednesday at Savannah
Beach.
Mr and MI'S Homer Simmons
and .daughter, JulIe, spent Sunday
at Bal'tow.
Coxsmall1 BIlly Tillman has re-
t ul'ned to Naval Training Station
at Norfolk after spending a week
WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
TIllman.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower
have returned to lhelr homo In
Galesburg, Ill, after viSiting ."t.
parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. J. Zet­
tel'ower. Mrs, Zetterowel' who has
been quite III has been removed
from the hospl tal to her home on
Zctterower Avenue.
Floyd Thackston spent the week­
en In Savannah with hiS grand­
mother, Mrs C. R Godbee.
Mr and Mrs. Homer Simmons,
Jr, and Mrs Homer Simmons, Sr
spent Tuesday In Suvannuh,
Mrs Maude Edge returned Tues­
dlOY to 1-i1ghlands, N C. where she
Is VISIting MI' and Mrs. John Edge
MI' and Mrs Nath Holloman
had as their guests for severnl
days last week. Mr Holloman's
Sister, Mrs C C Crockett and hiS
aunt, Mrs C. W. Brantley. both
of Dublin.
Ernest Brannen, Jr, who finish­
ed hiS boot tramlng this week at
the Naval Trall1l1lg Station 111 Nor­
folk Will arrive next Tuesday to
spend a few days with his purents,
Mr and Mrs El'nest Brannen.
MISS Jean Conc, of ThomaSVille,
pent the week-end With her pal­
ents, Mr and Mrs C. E Cone.
Mrs Sidney SmIth had as her
guests for the week-end her bro­
thers and their wives, MI'_ and MI'S.
Trammel Trice, of Miami, Mr and
Mrs Rob TrICe, of Jacksonville,
and Mr and Mrs. Harvey Trice of
Thomasville.
Lt. Col and MI'S. Homer Melton
and daughter, Lucy, of Leaven­
worth, Kanasa, arc visiting Mrs.
Melton's parents, Mr and Mrs F
D. Thackston_
Miss Carolyn Brannen recently ELEOTRroAL I\PPLII\NOES REFRIGERAT[( IN CONTRAC'tKNG l
J
I employed In Vidalia Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and MI'B. 0_ L. Bran-
SALES & SERVICE�
�I,i
Miss Vera Johnson spent a few
days in Atlanta last week. tin WEST MAIN S'I'UK!':T STATESBORO, GA.Mrs Alex MIlls, of Sylvania,
VIsited Mrs Alfred OoMpan last
.�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�;;����������������������������������fIThU�day. •
whltc IriS
Dainty nssol'ted sandWiches,
home made cooi<les, olives, potato
ClllPS lind coca-coins were scrved
1'hell gift to the bl'lde-clect was
a plate 111 the castleton putlel'n
Twenty�flve guests WCI'C present.
IlIto1DGE I'ARTV i\'r
SEWEI.I. 1I0USE
On Thursday cvellll1g Mr and
Mrs Bonnie MOI'I'IS and Mr' and
M 1'5 E L Ak1l1S were hosts to
a bfldge party gIven at Sewell
House, a lovely compliment to MISS
Johnson und MI' Bland.
\Vhlte flowerll1g peach and
sprays of penl' blossoms fUl'l1Ished
the bridal motif
The gIft to the guests of honor
was a plate matchll1g their china
For high score, Mr and Mrs
Hel'lnan Bland were awarded a
chadwlcI< china vasc, ChadWick
ash tmys went to Mr and Mrs
o L. Brannen for low,
Tommy SWinson of the Mer­
chant Mm'lnes IS Visiting his pal'�
eills, Mr and Mrs, CecIl Swinson
Mr .and Mrs. Grovel' C, Colemun
Jr, und MI's G C Coleman, SI',
were VISitors 111 Macon Monduy 01
this week
o Save you the labor and
lost sleep of hand firing.
Do away with need for
hauling wood.
Improve grade of to­
bacco by proper cure.
Save you money, year
after year.
Ask us now for full information on
Iron Fireman _ Tobacco Barn Stokers.
You've Beln at :lis S1�e
I
,
\
F:��:;'�mcr��I�;�o�r��s IQ�II�'(:
.ide. He lull need I you., ,Illeds
your Red Crols 10 help bllnuh
the looclancu he
facel in hr:1wa)'
land. overua.,
Concrete Products Co.
+ Zettero,wer Ave. at Ga. & ,Ia. R. R.
Statesboro, Go..YOUR Red Crosl GIVEIMUST CARRY ON • Phone 529
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
In Stock Now
Others pluyrng were' Mr and
MI s J B Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Pl'lhce Preston, Mr, and Mrs J.
S l\OIurray, MI' and Mrs Barney
Averitt, Mr and Mrs Harold
Averitt, of Millen, Mr. and Mrs
John Grapp, Mr. and Mrs J. D
Wqtson, Bonnie Morris, E. L.
AkinS, MISS Penny Allen, MI s Ed­
na NeVille and MISS Johnson and
MI' Bland. TilE I'rEMS YOU'VE W AI'fED FOR!
WEST Arl\lN STUEET PIIONE 878
ALL l'IIE "IIANDYS" FOR USE !\ROUND THE HOUSE
The In-And'-Out Filling Station
30 Gallon Water Heater
Pip Up Lights
II
1
" $75.50
$8.52IS NOW UNDER
L2" Vornado Fans-Floor Model I i, $54.50
, $69.50
$49.50
$17.80
$3.50
1 '-a $8.50
1$6·70 'I
NEW MANAGEMENT L2" Vornado Fans-Pedestral Type -r�
Floor Polisher
Pressure Coolwr-7 quart r
Regina Can O(lener-DeLlixe Model
\
-',
'fhe In-Ilncl-out j'ormcl'ly ollerated by Mr. Percy Averitt, is
now owned and operated by
25 foot Garen Hose
50 foot Garden 1I0se
Dust Mops
Wax ApI)licators
Lawn Rakes
Aerosol Insecticide Dispenser with
the famous DDT Solution
,. [jt.
1
II
11
1 . \
,
'\
n
J \.Dean and Eugene Futch f J ,-' ! $1.05
III $1:50
, $1.25Dean and Eugene Futch have been worldng at the In-and­
out for many years and they will continue. givill!!' the same hi!!'h
,uality Service the peollle of Bulloch County have always _!:!'_ceivd at thc filling station on the comer nex� to the Court­house.
$2.98
f
I
ASSOR1'MENl' OF ALL KINDS OF "S- �
f{l; ,
t! C, '�I
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS-
4 IN A FOLDER $2.62
U. S. ROYAL TIRES
'J'F,XACO GAS &; OILS
TIRE RETREADING
VULCANIZING
WE I1AVE ALL TYPES AND SIZES, 'OF FRA<J.I'IONAL
nORSE POWER BJ"':L ,TS
CANDIES - SOFT DRINKS
ROCKER APPLID(!E CO.
The In�And-Out Filling Station
DEAN AND EUGENE FUTCH
L4-16 Seilbald st. I' Phone 404
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CUlIS(.' he has found out they don't
puy as much as I he thcrougbhred
stock. He says the common grade
sells on our local market f'rorn
G to 9 cents u pound where the
white race sells fl'om]2 to 17
cents a pound. Also he has sold
a large number of white face mal­
es r-unning Irorn $250 to $350 from
I hc ng' of 3 to 5 months old.
I-Ie also has 1.1 big male weighing
:l.000 pounds. The reason for these
cows J)cing so fine is because he
has pastures of lespedeza, dalas
grass, white leuf clover and other
va rtous va rietics.
He also sows several hundred
acres of outs f'or his cattle.
Mr. Nevils is One of the most
outstanding citizens of the Rf'gis­
tel' comrnunity.
By Boots Beasley.
A 4·11 CLUIl �mMDER
1 would like to tell about my
Irlond. Ruby Anne Wilson. She hus
U prot ty horne, it has pretty [Jow­
ers around it. She is vCl'y intel'est·
cd in her "1-1-1 club work.
She is gOing to make a dresser
scarf, also plant a gOl'den. She has
one hundred Rhode lsland Red
chickens and sells about twelvc
dozerl eggs every Saturday.
They have about fifty cows and
twelve calves, She has a pet calf
and is going to put him in the fot
stocl< show when he grows up, She
has a pet. pig also. The pig and
calf UI'C about the samc age. She
is going to put him in the fnt
slock show also. Her daddy has
about ]25 hogs.
She is going to tal<e foods and
cookery, scwing and Horne lndus.
try. 1 hope she will calTY out next
year"s projects,
Miss Spear's and Miss \Vheelcl'
are our 4·H Club leaders.
By Murtha Anne Ncville.
4-H CLUB NEWS
20 4-H Club Boys
To Plant Cork Trees
In Bulloch County
JUST RE(EIVED
A Shipment of
Aladdin Electric Lamps
For Beauty, Service and Satisfaction
When you IlUrchase an Aladdin Lamp, you not only
secure It I!tml) of rare chium and beauty, but ltlso
inbuilt quality.
Table and 'Boudoir Lamps
In "ALACITE" nml in "OPALIQUE"
"Ahicite" is the trade-mark applied to a startling beauti­
ful lamp base andil)edesta! material discovered by Aladdin.
Asl{ to see the charming boudoir and table laml!s in which
ALACITE is now Iwailable.
Lamlls in "Opalique" are another Aladdin creation which
aPtJCals very strongly to lovers of the artistic and "beautiful.
Opalique in any color has slJarkle, live and vitality, and molded
in Aladdin's original designs becomes a thing of beauty and a,
joy forever. Ask us to show them to you.
See 1�hese Bea,utiful J�ltmlls At
WALKER FURNITURE (0.
Next Door to Post Office
- YOUR CJREDIT IS GOOD AT WAr�KER'S_
Phone 33 -:-:- Statesboro, Ga.
,
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That's it ... Have a Coca-Cola
••• all in the spirit offriendliness
Even with your eyes shut you know that ice'cold Coca,Cola will hdp make any partya success. Its sparkling refreshment lends a gay aAd friendly tone to any occasion.Coke belongs wherever folks gather for fun and friendliness, The invitation Have aCo�e means a good time will be had by all. It's a mighty nice feeling to know thatthere's Coca,Cola in the icebox ready to refresh a sociable pause with friends or justto refresh yourself.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IY
Statesboro Coco-Cola Bottling Company
See TI�e Leggett Tobacco Curer on' Display at The Statcs­boro Truck and Tractor Company Warehouse
Introducing A Down and Up-Draft Tobacco Barn Oil Curer ...
The LEGGETT
DUE TO DESIGN
. You can get all the heat wanted without turning the flues red,A real I)rotecion against fire.
HEAVY CAST BODY
All parts are heavy cast iron, assuring satisfactory service.Flame is entirely enclosed in the cast body with 110 leal{s andis much safer than ordinary brick furnace.
USE YOUR PRESENT FLUES. INSTALLATION FOR Ar�LBARNS.
A unit that will turn your oil into gas and then burn the gas.The up-draft· feeds the flame and the down-draft j'ans theflame into a level fire in the middle of the flue. assuring equaldistribution of heat .throughout the barn. by use of two bul'll­ers at no additional cost.
OIL CONSUMPTION
Lower fuel consuml)tion due to up and llown drafts. Absenceof Carbon automatically assures efficient opemtion. No sit­ting UI) at night.
ALL REDNESS OF FLUES AND BURNERS AREELIMINATED '
The design of this burner does not rel]uire artificial means toeliminate redness 0:[ burner or flues. No wicl{s or thin metalsto be replaced.
THIS IS THE TOB�CCO CURER YOU WANT!
SEE ME FOR ALL TYPES OFTOBACCO BARN OIL CURERS BEFORE YOU BUY.
Aulbert J.
EAST VINE ST
Brannen
STATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch County 4-1-1 Club
I
l\linick, Franklin Zet terowcr, De.member'S are busy this month with las Flake, Ronald Fordham,all their projects, especlally their Dorman DeLoach, Elvin Proctor,garden project, This sprtng wcath. apolcon woodrum. Hurry I calcr has given these clubsters a de- Juck Hotchkiss and Allen Bohler,xire to be out in this sunshine and
;\llOUT !\IV 4-11 CLUB Fnn:':NOfresh air. and this gives t.hem an
opportunity to do lots of work I would I ike to tell about myon thelr garden projects us well as friend, Murtha Anne Neville, Shetheir' Health Project. is very interested in her 4.H ClubThe Haslings
seed.
C0, is giving I Work: She has done many thingsthe 4-'-£ club member's 20 pel' cent She is going to make a dresserdiscount en the eed they buy this SCHl'f, plun t a garden, and hasyenr, Since it. would be lmpos- ubout 105 white logon chickens,sible Ior this company to know all tlu'ce peal' u-ees. two grape vines,the 4�H club boys and girls, it will and seven pcuch trees,be necessary t.o get the order They have two ponies, four hors­tlunks signed by the County Agent es, and ubout five hundred heudnnd t.he Home Demonstration or cows. She 'VIS a pet calf andAgent. This is to cer·tify they al'C she is going to put him in the fatBona Fide 4·H Club Members. S10ck show. He is very cute, She
The Clubsters al'e expecting to ulso has a pet horsc. I-Ie is about
"reed a Friend in Need" this yeaI' eight 1110nths old. He is black and
IlS dlll'ing I'he wur yeul'S. white and his name is Dickey Boy,
I-Ic is very cute.
She is going to plant a flower
garden. The flowers arc zinnias,
poppies, gludolias, they are going
to be very pretty.
She is going to take gOl'dening,Cork oak tr'ees havc been plnnt·
sewing and Home lnduslry.(ld by some 20 Bulloch county 4-1-£ 1 hope shc will do good in thcclub boys llS a test pl·oject. Cork
projects she will cany out nextat the pl'csent is extl'emely high.
yen)'.���e��i��:e�sgr���e lIn�:�s.he )�nn�� Miss Speut's and Miss \Vheelcl"
Ihought the trees will grow here Brc OUI' 4-1-1 Club teachel'S.
sotisfactorily. By Ruby Anne \\filson.
The bark is harvested from Ille MR. Nt:VILS AND IllS
trees every eight to ten years by WIIITE FAOE OATTLEpeeling the tr'unk nnd limbs. It
1 want to tell you about a hugcis the best insulating matel'Iul
land and cattlc owncr that livesknown.
in the Register school district ofCJubsters planling these seed· Bulloch county, which is Mr. Sum
_lings nrc Harold Brannen, Munay Nevils.
Mobley, Jack A Brannen, Delmas Mr. Nevils hus a verv lal'ge furmRushing, Jr'., Darwin Akins, Ald· and 11 good many cows.rich Cox, Emory Godbee, Ray He IIns some 175 or 200 head ofHodges, Kenneth Huys, Benjamin the t.horoughbred white face bl'eed.Sanders, Billy Sheppard, James I Mr. Nevils is dOing away with
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald.
"The Newspaper That I �iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ci,i.4i..iThi..C�·ic�coi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
Went To War." I,
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
THE BULLOCH HERALD
REGISTER NEWSBy MARGARET STRICKLAND
We wish to cxpress our appl'C­
ciution for the mHny ltCIS of kind­
ness and expressions of sympathy
floral offcrings and condolence ex.
tended by our friends dU"ing the
recent death of our beloved wife
and mothe!'.
Austin U. Mincey (Husband)
Jimmy Mincey (Son)
was the whiner.
Tho basketball playel's [Ire plan­
ning a social gct-toget her in the
Form of a Iiah-Ir-y very soon,
DENMARK NEWS
I'Li\\,GROUND .'QUrp�lENTINS1'i\I,U'lD SEN ions SEU:OT l'I.A\'
The Seniors of. Rcglstm- High
School aro beginning work on their
class play to be given as n part
of their graduation exet-ctses.
"HAVE: A 1J8ART" II three-net
farce, by Jean Latham, is the piny
selected. The cast has not been
selected nor the datu set, but u'y�
outs will begin this wcek. Miss
Nhll'gal'et St r-icklund, senior spon­
"or and English teacher, will coach
the play. .
ST\'I .• El SIIO'\I GIVI"�N
II\' OLASS
The tenth and eleventh grude
girls gave a very interest ing us.
scmbly progr-am lust week. They
wrote skits and acted thcm out on
the subject of "Good Manners"
(rorn the view point of a high
school student.
They pointed out hat along with
good mArmet's COlTICS good gl'oom.
ing. ]n conncction with Ihis, the
gilts modeled colton dresses t.hul
they hnd Illude in t heir' home cco�
nomics classes. De:;cr'iptlons of
each dress were given. As nn in�
troduction 1.0 thc style show, Mar'.
gar'et \,Vhit.e guve a monologuc, "I
Just Lovc That Drcss."
1\'11'. and Mrs. Juruos Solomon
Hood, of Savannah, visited MI', and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb durtng the week.
end.
James Denmark has returned
home after a visit with reluttvcs
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Ginn visit.ed
relatives at Millen Sunday.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Suvan,
nah, spent last week-ond with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Lewis.
Sf-c CUITol Millel', of Miami, is
Visiting his parents, Mr, und Mrs.
R. P. Mlller.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royals vlsn­
cd relatives in Suvnnnuh dur-ingthe week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and
MI's. J. L. Lamb were visf turs in
Savannah last Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dillun lind
children, of Tampa, Fla., arc guestor Mr. and Mrs. R P. Mille,' andother relatives here.
M,·. alld Mrs. H. H. Zette,'owe,'
und family WOl'e guesls of MI'. und
Mrs. W. W. Jones Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Millul'd Jones und
son, Wallace, of Mett.el" were
guests of Mr. Bnd MI'S. W. W,
,lones Thursday,
M,'s. Cm'l Rockel' visited ,'Clull.
ves in Savannah during the week,
Pfc. and M,"S. C'"'los While al'e
visiting Mr. und MI's. George There are no breedel's of PUl'C\OVhite.
sweet pot.atoes. Farmel's cannotMembers of Harrivelle W, M, .S. I'ocure llUre planting s(led. Theobseryed wecl< of prayel' for MIS.
j
P
.sions Wednesday ut; thc church. best avaIlable potatoes Hre pro.uftel' Ule program, a covcred dish curcd hr selection. Billy n�ld Dell1�luncheon was served. were gIVen sevel'al bushels of
Ralph Miller, of Ihe Mel'chant Ihese pure l>otr,l.oes each by M".Mar'ines is visiting his parents, Mr, Carter. They nre ,to I'eturn twoand Mrs. 11. P. Miller. bushels for one th,s fall to the
county agent So t.hat other boys
can curry on the pl'Ojeet In ] 947.
As anot.her phase of the recrea­
tional program, the Student Coun­
cil will continue tlleil' play night
exercises which will be held everyother F'ridny night in the gynma.
slum. This is for the benefit of all
high school students and tcen-ng­
ers in the communtry.
and furnily were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H, Zetterowcl' MondayDUI'Ing the past two weeks, in.tcrest has been centered aroundthe installation of swings andot her' pillygr'ound equipment on theRegtstor school campus. The P. T.1\. has purchused two combination
sets of swings nnd soc-saw boards.Mr. Guy and his shop students
ru-e ulso I'epail'ing a gaint�stride
swing Which was ull'cl:ld,y installed
COme 1.0 [I close, st udents havet urncd theh- 1:1 t Icnlion to softball.but hns not been in usc recently.
The basl<et.bali season havingThe gil'ls plun to hcgtn a programill thr' gymnasium at their rccrea­
I lonal perrod. Folk games und folk
lImlcing will be enjoyed.
evening.
Members of the Denmark Farm
Bureau held theh- regular meet­
ing Tuesday nighl ir1 the school
uudit.orium.
Gene Denmark spent the week­
end with relatives in Savannah.
Douglas DeLouch and Bill De.
Leach attended the bull gumes at
Macon dur-Ing the week.
Lill.le Charles Hammock 01
Suvunnah, is spending II While with
his grundpul'enls, Mr. and Mrs, C,
C. De l.ouoh
REOIs'r��R EN'I'ERS 'l'OUI1NF.\,
The Register boys wero defeated
in their Iirst game of t.he tourna­
rncnt by Portal and thel'efol'e did
not get to pluy further in the bas.
kctbalt tournnmont, The girls
however', went to Collins on their
first night and WOn over Pembroke
in a closce�running -gume. Theil'
next opponent was Glennwood; the
SCUI'� was close, but Glennwood
4-H Club Boys To
Plant Purebred Sweet
Potatoes in Bulloch
°00 YOU:���": IDO YOU PLAN '1'0 BUILD A HOUSE,
STORE, OR ANY TYPE OF
BUILDING?
PlII'C Porto Rica sweet pol u toes
from t he Edisto Expeeimetu 81 u.
tion, S. C., have been provided
fol' Billy Groovel' und DelliS Fluke
t.wo Bulloch county 4�1-1 club boys
t.o StUI't a chain lending to II
sourcc of pure planting seed.
W, C. Cur'ter, extension market..
ing specialist., visited the county
the first of this week nnd select.
cd these two cJubstel'S to cuny
on t.his sweet pot.atoe pl'ogl'um in
t.he county.
IF YOU DO BE SURE TO SEE ME BEFORE
YOU SIGN A CONTRACT.
Thc gil'ls who wcre in the pl'O�
gl'nm Hnd modelcd dresses wel'e
Mae Tillman, IVlal'lhll \Villiams
Robbie Holland, Mury Lou Barrow
Niue Chester, and Bet ty Donald.
son.
I A�I IN THE CONTRACl'ING BUSINJ<JSS
AND MY WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Mrs. Lehman Moneyham was a
patient at the Bulloch County Ho{';'
pital last wcek, hllving had the
misfortune of breaking her Instep,
Mrs, Moneyham is now nt· home
and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oll. Royals
visited MI's. Royals parents" Mr.
and MI'S. C. J. Smitll in Snvannnh
last week.
Mr and MI"S. H. O. Royals weregucst.� of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Lowe last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED!
STILL TilE
GREATEST MOTHER
IN THE WORLD OARD OF THANKS
GRADY McCORKLE She banishes loneliness in IhehcarlS of men in far places ... it isyour gift Ihat enllbleJ
+
her 10 be Ilt Iheir side
in the long. lonely
months of occuparion.
BUILDING CONTRACt'OR
9 Gordon St. -:- Phone 98
0""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I!I
YOUI Red Cross Mun CUIY ON GIVEI
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
S , A , E S B 0 R 0,' S
Statesboro Motor & Equipment ,Co.
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Mgr.
55 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga .
h for Oldsmobile Sales and Service in this community I AThere's a new orne
I.
t' eeds forpew Oldsmobile dealer has been appointed to �elp me�t motons s n
new cars, used cars, and depend!,ble automotive servIce.
truly new car to show you. It's the new Oldsmobile--This dealer has a
r.. .
I ·1 d in styling powerful and economical in per,ormance,distmcbve y tal ore ,
.
smooth and dependable in operatIOn,
And this brilliant Oldsmobile car offers General Motors' ne: andh�ner H:d:�;.• roved "drive" that doe.s all clute pus 109 anMabc Drive, the p
f Ily 'rhe driver merely has to "stepforward·speed gear shifting .• , automa lea .
. d top" Hydra·Matic Drive does the rest.on It--steer--an s .
. ,
new Oldsmobile dealer today ... to inspect 'hisYou are invited �o VISIt your . the brand new, grand new Oldsmobile carf '1'· f servIce to examUle
.
I
ael Itles or . , .
f h Hydra.Mafic Driving really IS
••• and to find out for yoursel ow easy
There'. no clutch pedal at all in the
new Oldsmobile with Hydra-Matic
Drive. , , no lear ahiftinll to do in the
forward .peed,. But there I. a new and
finer amootlmeaa of operation .•• anew,
improVed ease of handling ... a new,
built·1n dependability. General Moton'
HYdra·Matic Drive ill available at eatea
coot on aU Dew OldllllObile modtls.
£T1."A GAYNES stripes the jacket and
matching topcoat in bold relief to a solid
skin. In CEREY 100% imponed wool.
, Quality rayon line<! wida EARL-GLO.
COAT $39.50
SUIT $S9.50
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro'S Largest Dep�rtment Store
I!I""'''''''""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' mi
iI I1 • Ii
!
Another Veteran Selects Statesboro to I
Begin A Peactime Business. I
IJohn D•.Underwood I
Rcently Relieved of Active Duty with the I, Armed Forces is Opening A Comlllete RadiO
.•
'i.:. and Elctrical Repair Service.
I M.;n�::':�: ��h:;�::�:;:':;:i��':.: I
r Plumbing & Elee'd. SI,.p. I
THE STA:S:::':.:'SERVICE I
He goes into business completely equip- I
ped to give satisfactory service. He has 5 I
years experienc� in Radio and Radar in the: j
U. S. Signal Corps. He wilt carry a comPlete.i.•line of Radio a�d Electrical Repair Facilities.
.
All Work Guaranteed. II I
! Statesboro Radio ,::.!�.' JOHN�e�!���OOD "I29 W. Main St. -:- Phone 537 ,.
.�,""'"''.''.'''''''.'''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''"''''.'''''''''''.. ' .. ''II'''''''' .. ,.''''''.'''''''''".".,,''''''J''' ....
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULmCH HERALD
+
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
1\11' .and Mrs. Lester Bland and
M,' .uud Mrs. J. N. Rushing spent
111(' week-end in Columbia, S. C.
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sirn­
mons and M,', and Mrs. Kirk Ba.I­
lance.
NIl's. '\1./. C. Cromley and Ann
Lundgren arc spending two weeks
in Sylvester' with Mr. and Mrs.
I avid ,Jc[fol'(ls.
M,', unci Mrs. T. R. Bryan, .Jr.
and .James R. Bryan have return­
ed fl'orn Athens where they visit­
ed Thornus BI'Yu n who is a s lu­
clent at the Univcl'sily of GCOI'gil:L
r"lis� Nell Simon, who has been
in New Yorl< for scvc,'nl months,
IS now nt horne with hiller parents
Mr. and Mrs, ,J. L. Simon.
Mrs. Felix Panish lind Miss
Mamie LOll Andel'son were in Sav­
annah Tuesday.
\Valdo Moore, J 1'. who has been
in 111(' U. S. Navy and was station­
ed at Buillbridgc, Mel., has recciv­
d his discharge and is now at the
home of his parents, MI'. und Mrs.
VI, I-I. Mooro.
MI' .and Mrs. Wilson Mallard
announce the binh of a son at the
,_--------------------------�I Bulloch County Hospital, March 7.
,
Mr. and 1\1I's. ,J. M. Williams,
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Poss, Miss
Jimmie Lou 'Williams und Patsy
Pass spellt Sunday in Savannah as
guesls of Mr. unci Mrs. Clarence
Cox.
Jumes R. Bryan spent several
days Inst weel< in Atlnnta.
W. L. Aycock Jr." a member of
the senior class of the Brooklet
high school spent the week-end in
Savannuh with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. W. L. Aycock.
Mrs. Leon Lee has relurned
from Lccrield where she spent
severnl days with hel' sister, Mrs.
Jim \Vatcrs, who has just. return-
ed from lhc Bulloch County ]-108-
pita!.
MI'. and Mrs. Richard Jackson
announce lho birth of a daughter
at the Bulloch County Hospital,
Mnrell 7. She has been named Kay
Ann. MI'S. Jucl<son, before her
malTiage, was Miss Christene
Gl'ooms. Mr. Jackson is in the U.
S. Navy.
Miss Mynona Hendrix, who has
been very ill \Vith rheumatic fev­
er for thl'ce weeks in St, Joseph
�����������__�������!�������������"�IO:S�p�it�a�l�i�n�Sa_v_a_n_n_a_h_,_h_a_s be_e_n �___
brougt to her home hero an dis
slowly improving.
Mrs. John A. Robertson will
spend this week-end in Macon
where she und her five sisters will
have u "Sisters Reunion" at the
Dempsey Hctcl.j Mrs. Robertson's
sisters who will be in Macon wilh
her are Mrs. C. G. Power, of La­
Grange, M",. 'W. A. Brooks, of
Odum, Mrs. J. T. Morton, of Gray,
Mrs. A. C. Wylly, of Lakeland,
Fla., and Miscs Ethel Elder, of Mt.
Gilead, Ohio.
Hermon Simon, who has recent­
ly I'cccived his ciiscimrge from the
U. S. Army, left during the week­
enel by molor fol' Lincoln, Neb.
where he will spend a few days
wilh Mrs, Simons parents und then
he and Mrs. Simon will I'ellirn to
BrOOklet where lhey will make
lheil' home.
MI'S, Joel Minick nnd Jerry Min�
icl< spent Thursday in Snvnnnuh,
Mrs, W. O. Denmark spent Sat­
urday in Savunnuh with Mr. Den­
mark's sister who is very ill Ilt
Telfair Hospital.
Miss Almn Ruth Carnes has re­
turned from the Bulloch County
Hospital where she has her tonsils
removed,
SERV!CES OF CHARACTj}�R
Many years of professional service have
made it po'ssible for us to direct outstandingly
beautiful services , , , essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere, All details can be plac­
ed in our hnds with the assurance that every­
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--}'UNEI�AL I>ffiEC'I.'ORS--
SlU'('CNMllrs tn LUlli,'r's Mnrtllury
Jake Smith
North Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
.
MAoAMNMARGif IPALMIS1' AND LIFE REAI>ERPlease Do Not Confuse Me \-VIt h GYP!O;ICC; I
IN TRAILER IIOUSE ONL\'
Mrs. S. E. Goble and children,
Betly nnd Ann, spent the week­
end in Macon with Mr. Goble.
Mrs, John A, Robertson en1er­
loined the Woman's Society of
Chfistian Service al her home on
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. J.
M. Williams as co-hostess. Mrs. E.
C. Watkins arranged the program.
Aftel' the business session conduct­
ed by Mrs. W. B. Parrish the
hostesses served refreshments.
STRANGE POWER
Luok, Love. Success, ItuIJI,lncs!oI!-Ucudlngs Drt' I'ri\,Hte a lit I
Strictly Confldcntiull
PRIVATE WAITING ROOMS I'or WIII'fE and COLORED
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Daily, Sunday Don't Forget Him Now I
I will give you never-failing advlco on all mut.lcrs of lifc, sLich
as love, courtship, marriage, business, speculnt.ions, and trans­
action- of all kinds. I never (nil 1.0 re_unile the sepurolcd; cause
speedy and happy marriages; overcome enemies, I'ivals, lovcrs'
quarrels, evil habits, stumbling blocks and i)ad luck of all kind.
SOUTH MAIN S'fR;EE1' ON COLLEGE ROAD
,lust Onbhle CItS Limits. I ..nok for llIlllle unci sign
Your R�d Croll stayed at tbe
.ide of your fighting maa
dutin8 the war y�atl.
Now be'. borne 18ain •••
in a hO'pitat, or .. I
'referun, your R�d
CrOll will help bim uncitlbe
need no Jonger exiua.
"�IADAM M.ARGlE"
What'your RED CROSS Chapter does in.
STATESBORO
YOU KNOW what the Red Cros! hasdone overseas in World War II. The
World knows it. Another glorious page
in the history of your Red Cross i! beiog
written.
DI........n.f. In thl. counlry lISt
��a;, Jrs�s�e��. ca�;s cr.V;te�elbe:, i:
dis..ter commitlee set up aod read,
to act at rho initial warning of
catast.rophe •.. to provide emer­
gency sbelter, (ood, dothiog, and
medical care for the 'ficdml. And
..fter the &rlt sbock bat "oro awa,
com.. !bllooll job of rebablJila""'"Each of the 3,754 chapters in the nation.
wide Red Cross oetwork , •• just as our
local chapter ••• did its full share to make
possible all the help and comfort given
lour fighting men. But that is only half the
story, Here is what your Red Cross chapter
is doing now and will be doing for years
to come.
Hom. '.rvlc •• The Home Senl�
worker is • home town nouble ..
shooter (or tbe serviceman aod bit
family. Our chapter bas Homo
Service workers available for 24-
bour duty ••. trpioed people,
equipped to act in emergencies. Th.
Red Ccon two·way communication.
system reaches around the world. SB
Ibat in a sense tbe serviceman is no
further from hi. family than our
chapter.
Homo Nunln•• The Red
Red Cross leaches Ihe fun.
dameDlals of home nursing
lomanycitizens. Theylearn
bow 10 care for illnesses
underlbedottor'sdireccion,
'1,., Ald.- A crash on the highway, a
slashed wrist, severe shock wilhout
::ri��� ;!��I:!�()u�l1ch:;te�rind���
operation with individuals and
organizations maimains mobile first
aid units and highway first aid sta ..
tions manned by trained fint aiders.
First aid, water safety, and accident
prevention classes are conducted
throughout the country.
Junior lod Cro••• Doys.nd
8irls learn first aid, accident
prevention, waler safery,
nuuilion.and home nursing
in order to become citizen:'>
of tomorrow.
Volun,'oor I,oclol 10",lc••. Your neighbor
neEt door is probably a member of one of the
many Red Cross Volunteer Corps. She may
sew (or our bosRitalized men; she may drive
for tbe Motor Corps; she may be a Nurse's
Aide or a Gray Lady. Perhaps she's a Staff
Assinaot, or a Home Service worker, . , but
whltever she does ... ber time and effort help
stretch the Red C�oss dollar.
THINK of Ibe Ibousands who look 10 ')ur Red Cross for aid �Dd comfortin lonely hours of desperate need. Think what its many services aodsafeguards can mean to our town ••• to you, and your loved ones. Then
remem.ber th�t your voluntary services, backed by your contribution.,m,ake I[ pOSSible for Red Cross to carryon in our community. Yourindividuul gifts are its only source of income, WithoutJou and yourneighbors,lher. would be no Red Cross, Give 10 Ihe Re Cros. coday,
YOUR Red Cross MUST CARRY ON •••
SPONSORED BY -
REX'S PACKAGE SHOP
24 West Main St.
SUTTON'S PACKAGE SHOP
South Main St.
LEM'S PACKAGE SHOP
28 East Main St.
AL'I.'MAN'S
9-13 Courtland
Thursday, March 14, 1946
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_i_Ri!lI,:l�� CAN YOU BE SURE? ��;:i,_:.=',:" CAN YOU BE SURE YOUR WATCH IS'RUNNING COR- �RECTLY? IN 'I.'ffiR'fY SECONDS WE CAN 'l'ELL YOU� EXACTLY HOW MANY SECONDS YOUR WA�rCH IS GAIN-
I-liNG OR LOSING IN ANY POSI'I.'ION IN A 24-HR. PlmIOO. :I COl\-(E IN TO SEE' US AND ASK '1.'0 IIAVE YOUR WA'j'CII ��yfu T �
�
ESTED BY OUR
�� "Watch Master" ��j �i �j 1'his scientific instrument was developed during World �t� War II at the eXI,ense of $2,000,000 by the Western Electric ��
=1':
Co. It wa� used for �d�usting watches 1'01' the Army antI Na,vy �+
_�
where sllht-second tmllng was of prime importance. 'if+
�+
=11,';' We-have the only 'W:ttch �raster" in Statesboro anil one �+of the few in the South. �:�i�+
�:
I�·:�_If: . °tur \)d�atch repairmen spent thl'ee :S'cars, which it re- -:qUires 0 a Just watches on this machine..,.��F: COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSEI�F, BEGINNIN(i TIIURS,· I.,.ig DAY, 1I0W nIlS MODERN WATCH MASTER OPERATES. �-
·1
�:
I
�+
'"t,
�
When you bring your watches to us for repair OUI'"WATCH l\'[�S'I.'�R" Watc!I-Rate Recorder gives you a.' chartr�co�d, showlllg Just what IS wrong with your watch. Also, it;ehmlllates ,?uess worl, and enables us to detet'lllhic fair andhonest repaIr cha.rges. It indicates enol'S in your watch thatthe IllIman e¥e and the human. ear cannot detect.
We i�vite you to come in and bring your watch and let ussh�w :rou III 30 seconds how much your watch is gaining; orlosmg III 24 hours.
Lanier Jewelers
..
Statesboro, Ga.
WORDS OF WISDOM
FROM A TEiN-AGER:
THUS WROTE Billy Gregory 0' Griffin-­
wor,b written In his entry in our reef' III
Beller Home Towns II!ttcr.wriliIlK COJlII�sl 011
tllf! tourist business - an cntry Ihal WUII fur
Ri'�Li�u s!.!��,�!��:7r,�dnl�ig:lo�cI�):!ic�CI,ior
in your town - to decide wl,elher or not
you WlUlI 10 cosh in on some of that new
income. You'll 011 profit! The lillie ill
;!r:,'r;'G hA'n�U!rcnIOU)�lovTdw����M�
lost in Ille purouc of progress,
CCI busy hOW - find OUI wluu you I:an
ti� 10 muke your town oltrllclive to lourislll
- whot you, and your tOWIl, cun do 10 offer
guod (ood, good lodgings, in.cresting IIlingll
10 sec, fur Ihe greul ltorU(!8 of lourislti IlIllt
will 800n he traveling in Georgia, Traveling
- wilh Hloncy to spend!
HERE'S HOW: Wrile 'or Ihe 'rec Look_
lei thnl explains the Georgiu Deucr Home
has Ihe ri�ht idea - the (in. step is to
deon up a dly ••• plont flowering shrulls
and 8111Ull trees at ils entronces , . , inspire
the cilh:cns to become friendly, cordiol •••
provide clean, attractive sleeping aCCOlllfl10-
dations . , . feed 'em properly _ . , and
last" hut not Ic08t, sive the tourist some·
ahing to do and to sec.
Words of wisdom rrom a teen·ager­
words, indeed, that every city, town and
hamlet in Geofl�ia can heed with profit!
AN A'ITRACTIVE TOWN IS LIKE A
MAGNET - travelers go miles to ploceR
where they like to SlOp, Those places arc
��:s�iYC�ha{viiler:,��a��w�tl��ti:� ��ed .. r:I��
atop" lisl of tourists - or will they rUCj�
through it and on to U town dud has lIIuI:1I
more to offer them?
There's money - plenty of money - in
1116 tourilt trudjl, IIIl1ke no misluke ubuut
thllt! 'fourists WANT to spend - and (liey
don't particularly count
�
the cost when they'n!
��.'J... ;!1I�dle�s pl:rsU�t,e�t�;)\ it's ror Ihe day, week.\\ �, #'. end �r. rull vacotion!\\ J t �\ U1-:; .illllh�Pultl�e/i�lk;
Towns Prosrarr;' It's Q pion or action _ that
h:lls YOll why, and what, and how 10 do the
simple things 10 mnke your lown � DETTERhOllle town. Or, ir there is a Deller HOlDeTown C�IOII1.illco already ot work in your
comnllllllty, 11 tells you how to put yourshoulder 10 'the wheel 10 give thcm u Ilundh'B pay YOll - und your lown - more thar;
II hundrcdfold!
So scnd for thc Georgiu. Detter HomeTowns booklet - it's
chockf1l1 of numerous
lhought,provoking sug-
gestions ond idcDs, Ad·
ii��.Ire.. u po"al card 10 I'-::" (,'Georgia POWf!r COIII�fi):y�::I��19, AtJantu. - It�
BETTER HOME TOWNS DIVISION
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
:.t' CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
, ..
SOCIETy
By MRS ERNESr BRANNEN
LIJNCIIEON /\'1' !'!F.WF.JI,L
IIOUSE CO�IPI,E�mN'f 1'0
Ullml':-ELEC1'
spil'ution of u bruutifully appoint­
ed luncheon Wednesday of last
week llt Sewell Houeso with Mrs.
J. Bat-nay Avel'iU, Mrs. Edna Nc­
ville, and Mrs. Devane Watson as
hostesses.
Miss Vera Johnson, n popular­
brido-clect or March was the in-
(J .•,;t1iw
if LUCIEN
LELON6
�QJIJ';
Start Ihe f.1l term WillI •
deeper glow ... the soft
bloom of a superlatively
nne face powder ... a
Lucien Lelong powder made
for you and seemed with
a famous perfume, It
clings serenely .. , gives
you a feeling of true
loveliness, of poise beyond
yOUl' years·.- $1.75 plus tux.
i" The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
Phones 416 & 414 Phones 416 & 414
Mrs. H. G. n��hing, of Stutesboro, I' Mr. ,and ,Mrs. George Pompeo,!vi,> and Ml'�. T. �. Rushilli: and lof 'I'1)�mp,l'1", COll,n., were,guestsMl .and MIS. J. II. Rushing, of of Mrs. RObert BlilneHet-te lor sev­
R�gist:l', and Mr. nnd Mrs. J,im- ernl days the week of Feb. 24th.I1lIC �lendeY.'ngJ of Jacksonville,. ,I!X' zetterower, of Galesburg, 111,Fl�l. 11,101'e were also .muny grund arrived here last \Voqnc,lidny mOI'I1-children .t.o honor HllS rille ludy ing to visit )his moihor, M'l"s', J. J.n her htr-thday. , Zclterower who is serlnusly ill att\NNO,UNCFlI\IJoJN'r the Bulloch County HospitUI,,Mr. and Mr�. Lem Brannen on- Mrs. L. 1-1. Herbert. of Jackson-uounce the mnl'�iage of their viile, Flu., wus called hCl'e Sunduyduughtcr. Mrs. \-Vllmu McRae. of Murch 3 due to the illness of horJucksonvfllo, ,Fla., 10 L, I-I. Her- mother, Mrs Lem Brannen onbert of that CIty, fonnerly of New South College Street.Orteuns. La, The l11urringc took MI', and Mrs. G. B. Frnnklln,plnce February 13, . o� Boston, Mass., have been stop­
ping at the Jackal Hotel left Wed­
nesday of lust week for Atlantu
lind othol' points in Geori:in. They
l'etul'ncd Friday March Bth, and
\VIII be the guest of M,I'. IIml Mrs.
H. V. Franklin, of ReKister, fOl'
sev('I'1l1 duys, Miss Rebeccu FI'onk­
lin, of Atlanta, 1'Ct\II'n(V\ with them
fOl' the week-end.
Sewell House so well adapted
to Iot-mal cntf\",tainil)g was cliurm­
ingly decorated! Whit" flo ver ing
peach combined with white camel­
lias und used with whit.e china pre­
sented the traditional bridal motif.
Miss Johnson's lunoheon attire
was a smnrtty fashioned gold
crepe fl'Ot.;k worn wil h brown ac­
ocssortes.
The hostesses presented the
gue�;t of honor n plnco IS('t ling of
castleton china.
Luncheon was served ill foul'
Courses.
Covers were laid Ior: Mrs, J.
L. Johnson, MI's. Emory Brannen,
Mrs. Glenn Bln nd , Mrs. Leffler De­
Loach, Mrs. J 1111 Moo1'(" Mrs. Er­
nest Cunnon, Mrs, E, L: Akins,
Mrs, Bonnie MOlTi', MI'S. Chull1lel'�
F'l'Hnl<lin, M-I's, Evcrct t \Vllliams,
lViI'S. Buford 1{l1ight, Mrs. Loyd
Bn.lllnell, Mrs, E. L. BUI'nes, MI'8.
PC'I'I'Y Kennedy, Mrs. Joclt Clul-
1011, MI'!;;. John empp, MI'S, Dean
Anderson, Mrs. \'V, 1-1. Amuson,
Miss Vel'n Johl1�on, and tllc host­
cs.scs.
OIR'I'IIDAY J)JNNEIt
Mrs .. J, I-I. Rushing whose birth­
day \Vns F'ebrual'y 23 was honor­
ed on Sunday, Febl'uury 24, by hel'
childrcn und gl'undchilden who lIS­
sembled a l her home on Fair'
Ground Houd fOl' an old-fashioned
fumily dinncr.
Her sisters, Mrs. J. L. Johnson
und 1\11'S, J. J. E. Anderson were
present. Sons und dnughters pre­
�cl1l were: MI'. und MI'S, \¥ D.
Bradley I-Iaglln; M, .. and Mrs: W.
\
L. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. ehUl'les
C. Rushing lind MI'. and Mrs. G.
I Cecil Rushing, nil of Claxlon; Mr.
und Mrs. E. B. Rushing, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobson Donnldson, Mr, and
C. O.I:\0hler, Giv(jsDemonstration lil
Grn.fting Peca.n (frees
Route SO .
I Buds Jrom I.hr chosen variety
will b,e (et on thrse limbs In June.
Another del!1OnstraUon will be
held lit I.his grove then
Mr,.'Bbfrler' pdlnted O;,t also that
Il()W was the time to £ertilize pe­
cans If tl gooil crop was expected
lhhl' year.! Pecans need attent ion
like-uny 'other.crop and-unless car­
ed [(II', growers cannot expect
much of ,j crop. Under uvorugo
conditions he recommended a 4-
8-6 fel'lillih, applied III the: rate
of some I wo pounds for each year
t �Ie tree has been in the grove. un­
Iii the maxlmum of some 40 to 50
pounds PCI' tn�e is rC'uched. ]t
should be applied fill around un­
rlCI' the 11'CC and six to eighl feet.
beyond tho cnds of 1 he bnmches.
I c�l�n 11'Q(,8 should Ij� ,Cllt back
now II they arc to be budded 10
other VIH'ict ies in the summer, C.
O. Bohler �l'lain�d at a cuulna
buck ricmo'l5;IJ'ut ion T'lnn-sduy.
Mr. Bohler explntnert further
that tl'CCS should not have 1:111 thc
top cut out but qnly about three
limbs t.hat arc selected us being
choice stock Ior tho new top. The
limbs left will tuka up some of
the sap golng in the tree and pre­
venl too much gl'owth in the new
limhs thnl m'e 1.0 he budded Inter
Illlrl nl�o sc!'vc to prot ccl the new
buds. Ovcr some three yeurs, oS
I he ncw. budded woo gro\Vs. the
old limbs may be cul out ont il'cly,
MI'. Bohlcl' ondLlctcd the demon­
Sll'ulion on Mrs. I-Iomel' Sim­
mons' gl'ovo. some thrce mllcs
M.. P . 11101'1 h of tutcsbol'o on. FedcndIS. cr'cy Averitt IIlcluded01 he I' guests 1'ucsduy l1ftcrllOoll of
lust week Us she entertained mem­
bers of h�r bridge club.•Tusmine,
spirea llnd camellias W('I'C llttrllC­
lively ulTunged in Ihc liVing
rOOins.
A dessert course wns served
Upon the Ql'rivl1l or the guests.
A lovely saandwlch tray 11 1111
no�ely soap were offel'cd us prizes.
rb�se playing were: Mrs. I ('_
vnne Watson. Mrs .. D. L, Duvis,Mrs. Grady Attuway, Mr's. Juck
Cnrl1or�, Mrs. Jake Murrny, Mrs,Z. Whltehlll-st, Mrs. Milton Hcrl­
dl'lx, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Ml'S.
Hurry Dodd, Mrs. Ronuld Neil,M",. Perry Kennedy, und Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen. Jr.
.'\NNOIJNCEMENT
DlAMON))S - WATCHES
SILVERWEAR - PERFUMES
Watch Rellairing Done On A Fixed Sched­ule. You'll know When you can get yoursbIle'"
l\1r. and Mrs. MUl'iun Carpcnt.er
of Biloxi, Miss" announcc the
hir! II of u duughtel', March 2, and
hus been named ShclTic Lynn,
Mr. Carpenter is insll'Llctol' of the
Biloxi High School Band. Mrs. Car­
penter will be remembcred as
Wanona Aldred.
Mr. and Ml'S. W. M. Bu!:an, Jr.
spcnt thc week-end in Suvunnnh.
M,'. nltd Mrs. Allen Laniel' and
Mrs. Loi,s Davis spent Sunday.
MUl'ch 3, with Mr. lind Mrs. Will
HUI'VCY, of Lanier, Gu.
Mrs. Clifford Perkins SI",nt the
week-end with hcl' husband who
is employed in Atlanta.
T-Sgt. and Mrs. Francis B.
Hunter visited his nunt und uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, of
Ocilla, during the week-end of
Murch 2.
Mrs. Lois Davis spent the week
of February 24th in Allunta und
attended the FnshiOllulI.u while
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sheuley
spend the week-end of Murch 2
in Savannah \Vltll his parents,
--------------------
Subscribe now to the
"New" BUlloch Herald,
"The Newspal)er: That
Went To War."
1l0lJDLE m1CK cum
OF IOGII QUALITY
1I0Ll.AND TWINS ON I.EAvt1
Bobby Holland S2-c Ill'rlved
Tuesday from U. S. Naval Sepal'u­
lion .Center ut Memphis. Tenn, His
twin brother, Billy S2-c will nrrlve
Frldoy from the U. S. Naval Sta­
tion in San Diego, Califol'nia to
spend their lellves with their
iaa���ts, MI'. and Mrs. Roger 1-101-
ABE
MODEL "VAC" -SMAllEST
OF � All-PUIPOSE TUCTOI'
REGISTER 4-H CLUB
MET MARCH 4
The Register 4-H Club met
Murch 4 in the sevent.h gl'llde
room. Our' PI'esdent, Iflu Bcll
Ackerman, presided,
Miss Spears and Miss Wheeler
gave out record books to euch
member und gave a very interest.­
ing explanation on how to keep
a good record. She suggested that
each member have a cel'tain time
each week to work on their record
book.
Miss Spears gave out recipes onthe quick contest.
-Jean Anderson, Reporler,
LANIER JEWE�ERS
5 North Main St. Phone 441
Porous Soil Cover Needed
To Insure Seedling Growth
Covering aeed. after it la 10wn,Js easy to do, and important to do
right. II the seed is covered too
deeply, or with compact, wet IOU,
or soil containing so much cIa)"that It will torm a hlrd crust which
seedling. cannot penetrate, then the
sowing may be 108t.
In lIardens which have heavy soli,
11 Is a good plan 10 lave yvur bellloose, sondy loam to use in cay.
erinll seed, Mix all the compolt
you can, and lacking compolt uae
peat moss. Then after the leed is
lawn. cover with this .peclal loll
which will not torm a erult, and
will allow boP· ·vater and air to
penetrate tor beneftt of your
leedllngs, I
This treatment II elpeclaUy Im­
portant in hot weather, when mOlt
Joll I. Uable 10 bake Inlo a hard
crult.
Soli must be firmed above the
seeds. to form close contact. and
prevent nlr Ipaces from separating
the soli and seed. This il especial­
ly ImporlsDt with beet and Swl..
chard aeeds, Dnd others of large
Dnd irregulDr shape, By ftrmlDg
we do not mean pounding. Prel.
down with the hoe blade. or ule
the Iide of a rake; and afterwards
draw the rake lightly over the row
to break up the CTUSt and prevent
baking,
Experienced gardener. learn
through trial and error to watth
this point, and take precautions to
avoid conditions which may prevent
ceeds from growing, A heavy rain
ta1ling soon attcr seed is SOwn may
pDck the soil too hDrd, especlaUy It
Ills tollowed by sunshine, Until the
seed has sprouted the soli surface
over it should be moist and loose,
WIt:n the ground drlel out excel-
All's Fair
(Uontlnued from lo�dltA)rluJ .t"K")
JANE.
and Vivian Aldred tramped 1111
over FrUitland's in Augusta ThUl's­
doy and came home with the cal'
full of plants" Debbie was especial­
ly I,roud of four white camellias
which she will plant on her ceme­
tery lot because they do not )'c­
qul)'e shade--and blooms in Octo­
ber,
We nrcn't so far from Sov ..
.nnuh maybe some of the notables
will dr!jve up. Could be we need
to clean up but Ihls town IIlwllYSlooks good to me no malter whel'e
I've been.
As ever.
STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT (0
M EAST MAIN ST" STA'fESBO no, GEORGIA
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Mgr.
Have y�u ever seen a BraveMan Cry?... .":":".
,
YOUR Red Cross MUST CARRY ON '
"
IT HAPPENED somewhere iu the Padfie, The boys ofIhe 5,h Air Force were "o�cupying" a God-forsaken
jungle islaDd which had been taken from the Japs,
The heat, and the bugs, and the dirt were unbearable.
The loneliness was almost· beyond belief,
Then-on a sweltering airstrip one morning a plane
c.me down out of the sky, And out of it stepped two
Red Cross girls, America" girls,
"Hi there, Soldiers!" Their voices were like magic.
American girls, like the sisters and sweethearts theyhadn't seen for so many long months-greeting them
as they'd been greeted so often in the old, happy day.
at home, Yes, tears filled the eyes of more than one of
those fighting men, Brave men they were, cryingunashamed I
.
CALLZ65
Special -h, ..Il RIch In Bama ..
S_,", 'or Coverlnl' Seed.
lively In the Iprlng II wlll pay 10
Iprlnkle the row. In which leed
have been sown to prevent them
lying dormanl tDr lack at mollture,
ThI. II the only lime wileD the '
garden ahould be Iprlnkled, rather
than loaked,
.
I
"" • "" .. • .. • .. ,·· •• •· ,,',u , , , ,,, .. , .
""' ........,"""..... , ... , ........ ,""...... ,', ........ , .........
• • •
Many thousands of our men are still overseas, They're
lonely. They're homesick, They Deed your Red Cross
"OW, ADd Red Cross men aDd women are at their side.
Bur only 'You can keep them there_ Through your con­
tcibutions you make it possible for tbe Red Cross to
see ,them through. Give !Oday I
Cuban Queen, Cannon Ball, Stone l\lowltain,
Leesburg, KleclUey Sweet Melon Seed.
90 nay Running Speckle Velvet Beans, HaySeed Soys, Biloxis, 0 1'00 Tan Soy Beans.
Kobe, Serecia, Korean, Lespedeza Seed.
Hybrid, Tl'uckers, Snow Flake, Pay Master,Golden Prolific, White & Yellow Dent, Stowell &
Aristogold Seed Corll. '
Brown Crowder, White Sugar Crowd e r,
Ramsilol'lI, Lady Finger. Conch, l\fush, White
Blaclwye Crowder.
Calico Crowders.
We have plelity Tankage, Hog Powder, Min­erals for your hogs at $3.50 ller hundred.
,
We boy i»eas, Corn Eggs.\
., I
BRADI:.EY. and CONE FEED a
'sa
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE VALL FOIt A�
DELIVER
J. G. Attaway Construction Company
Statesboro, Ga.
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SOCIETY
IIItIIWID_ur
IIAL 8TANLI;Y TROPHY
Fur TyporraphJcal
IWfecU..
Blue Devil Sportscope Nevils NewsBY MIKE McDOUGALD
cnt off to Waf
vo I ke game good
hot Ilcks but we Just don t
know much about this bus ness of
h ghh ghbro v nus c concert
stuff
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If.... ' \Vluut'r Ilf
II " UEAN IHOIII\'
f r Ut."8l Edltorhll
VOLU1UE VI
n three courses
Her guests vere Mrs Bruce 01
Iff MIs Inman Fo) Ms J 0
Jol nston Mrs Fled Srn tl Mrs
Horace Smth and Mr"5 Har-ry
Smith
S�\EN111 BIRTIIJ)A\
Glenda Ba ks seven yo old
d ll;l tel of M at d M s Osbo 11('
Oinks cerebrated her b rthd Y
\\ edr esd ry after noon by I t ng
1 velvo J ttle g lis fo g lines and
contests Dur-ing U e after noon
punch ce CI earn a id b rll day
cake \('1(' served Present \('1('
Faye BI annen Barbara Andel son
Rose Ft-anklln Mary Jane Aver-it t
L nda Jean Br ttan Thelma Mal
lard Mar) Ann Hodges Arnette
Rt 0 \ n Per ry Ann Boyd Jane
m II Alice Jane Rouch and
S 1 th Banks blot! el of the hon
n ee M ss Glace Bu 11 s nssistcd
Mrs Banks n ente In n ng
Methodists Begin
Revival Her�
Sunday, March 24
A T h Sheppard and Brannen tot eac ers
College March 28 Bu ild Tobacco Warehouse
MRS I ERR\' KENNEJ)Y
ENTERTAINS FOR
MISS VERA JOlINSON
SIX Bullod county men
called up to report to the
Army for Induction this week
They are Lloyd Elliott H,lh. for
melly of Haute 3 now of the Nuvy
Yard S C Alton Waters Route
1 Brooklet Frank Beasley Route
1 Stilson John Puul Jones Route
;; St'lteaboro Albert L Wood
cock Route 2 Rockyrord und
Thurmon Dean McGowun of Stilt
esboro rhese last two enlisted be
rare they were called but I he 10
cal Seleetive Boald receIved credit
for them as It they had been call
ed
*
Phone 421 DUST IT OFF
R E Sheppar d, and Aulber t J Brannen be-:
gan a new tobacco warehouse fOJ Statesboro and Robert HodgesBulloch county yestel day IIt I!o\ announced thul clearing H F Nof II c s Ie on Zct.terower Avenue ome rom avy1 t.:g Il yestcld Iy nnd thut urrunge
1 �lIls 101 m uerfuts arc about Lieutenant Robert L Hodges
can plcte 25 Statesboro Naval officer who
M 131 nnncn sl rtes that work SCI ved 22 months aboard the de
\\ II prog ess record ng 10 the st 'Oyel escort F Glen Hodges
uvalt ,"lilly of lubor lie IS isklng' named ufler his brother killed at
that II luborers vho lIIC looking Mldwuy was released from active
For \\ Of k to see 111m tis pluce �CI vice I hursduy March. 14
on Vine SI reet 01 It fhe lute of Serving in the European Theat
he ncv tobacco warehouse er when he learned that the de
MI Sheppard \\US III Statesboro :, royer CMCOI t was being commls
iii fll'Sl of II c veek WOl k ng a stoned In his brotheh s honor Lt
I h� pi tIlS r( r I he ne \ u (I use Hodges obtained orders to return
to the States to the DE His bro
It Ct u Navy carrier pilot was
k lied 0) untl ulrcraf t fire rn the
B I tile 01 M Idw Y ufter U success
ful 81 rlke against the Jap Fleet
F (I thu t ucnon Ensli::n Glen .I v J
gos reeetved the Navy Cross post
hu nously
Lt Hodges who was 1(�lcusl::d It
tilt Jut.:ksonville Flu Nuvul PCI
Monnel Scpullltiolt Contel weul'S
cumpaign J Ibbons fOI the \SIU I ie
Puclflc Iheuter with h'o buttle
NlulS PhilIppine Llbelullon with
two stars E uropeun African Ame
I iCl n I heulel und the V cto y
Ilbbon
lie enlist cd III the Naval SCI
\ Icc In IlHlll Iry H)42 Rnd I CCciV
ed lis commissiln 11 months IUl
eI Lt Hodges wus sent overseas
CUlly In 194.\ and was executive
offle I uboard 0 Naval lug Opelut
Inc rn GI eenland Iceland England
und Scot lund lie feilined to II c
States In ApllI 1944 und wa. IS
signed to the Hodges a. comm ml
cations ofrlcer
The Hodges partlclpaled In the
InvaSIon of Llngayen bombarded
Nagusplnn Bay In the Philippines
Direct From Factory und took part In Ihe first and _ec
ond bu ttle. of the Philippine Sea"Vhul Is bcllvcd to be the [lut I He arllvccl III San Francisco 011
shIpment of fertlhzer transporled March 8 aboul d the Hodge. anddueet 110m the tnunuluctuters to WUS OI'delcd to J�c(son"'iIJQ f01the rarmor was made thiS weeK reloBR ...-
flom 1I c Ameliclln Agrlcultlll al Son of Mr lind Mrs Wade CChemlcul Company Savonno" to 1I0d�es of Route 2 StawsboroHelll y BI tch Bulloch cOllnly fal h. I. a graduate of the �Iate.bor>
mel IIlgh .0<1001 alld attended Mercer
Mr Bilich oldeled University and the c:.;eor�la Mill
18 pel cenl Normul IUIY College He obtained hi. bitch
phute Ih,ougl 0 W Simmons olor of arts degree 01 the Unlver
sal.smull 101 tl e Amellcun Agll slty at Georgia t.t Hodges now
cultlllul Chcmlcul Com puny Mr plnns to take 0 post gradualu low
Simmons ulIlInged With lhe Cen COulse at the University of Geor
I I 31 or Georg a 10 make tho ship glu under the GI bill of Righi.
ment rill ccl to the buyel
Cenll ,I sipped It m u gondola R I CI b Gelcur whloh urllved here Monday 0:t uund \V � unloaded und trucked N IIdirect to the lalld "hele It was ew VIle liz10 be useld (nd d stllbuted by .Ir
Willian Mikell
M I Bil tch Is uSlllg I he super
phosphate In a permanent pas
I u 0 using IboUI 1000 pounds to
III.) HCIO
*
[he HERALD
T. C. To Get Air
Base For Vets
The truth of the old Iashioncrl mot. Accoi ding to un unnouncement
rnude ut the 'I'euchers College I h s
week It IS expected that several
of tl e buildings at the Statesboro
Air Base WIll be converted Into
living quarters for 'I' C students
and the II wives
I he I cuche I S College h S been
allotted 14 housing IIIIIS by II o
F mici ul HOUSing Al thor Ity nnd C
B Altman representlng that agen
ey subm lIed plans to convert
part of the All Base tnto hous
ng program fOl returning vetrn
rr S rnd theu fumlltes who will be
e II rlled u t t he college
Accor drng to the pluns fOUl or
the bUIldings to be made fi\ utluble
will be converted Into one and
two bedloom apurtments with u
hVlng loom dilllng 110m Iltcl en
clle ond both Anolher WIll be us
cd as the admlnlstra tion building
.und anothe rrQJ recreutlon A mcm
bel of the college staif will !rve
n the BICU with the veterans and
their wives
Bus8es will be mode avalloblo
to tl ansport the students to al d
from the college
M 101 John D Deal son of DI
Ben A De II of Siaiesbor 0 left
SundllY night fOI Mercer Unlver
sHy vi el c he VIII t Ike post gra
duale VOl k He IS 011 hiS Icrmin
11 leave nfler being relieved of
lcllve d ty With the Illmy
MUJo Dc tl cnte cd the al med
fOlces 11 MUlch 1942 and recCived
hiS COml1llSS 011 n Febl Ulil y 1943
He VIS IIsslgned to the 97th In
funtlY diVision which landed ut Le
IIllVI c FI Olee 01 J tnUUl Y 9 1945
md clossed the RhUle rlvel at
Bonn Germlll1) At 11 e close of
I ho WL I he was 20 miles from PH
sun Czechoslov Ikln rhe 971 h
lunded ut Yolwh lmu lapan on
Seplembel 29 194" urlel coming
lome rlom I Ulope
toes never goes ant of style Spend
carefully, save regularly, and your
future will take care of ItselfI ANJ) SALE
I'l e folio v ng tracts of lund be
I
long ng to the estate of the late
MI s R F Lestei \\ III be sold on
the Iirst 1 uesduy rn Apr I 1946
bef'oi e the cour thouse door in
Statesilolo Ga to the hIghest bid
del fOl cash
TI act No 1 containS 81 Bcres
fl act No 2 contains 95 acres
I I act No 4 contallls .....39 acres
Accordlllg to a survey made by
J E Rush ng October 1921 A
rna) of thiS survey being recorded
rn Book 8 page 466 rn the Clel k s
orr ce of Candler county
'1'1 IS land s sltuoted In the 1735
d sll ICt of Candlel county on the
oad lea Ing fI om Exce ISIOI
Mel tel
IIIRTIlJ)A \ J)L'INER
M s John 0 Lee honored MI MRS MAGGIE 1l0LLAND
Lee II n del ghtful birthday d n
eJ Sunday Tt ose vho enjoyed
the occasIOn \\ere Mr and M s
Z 'I' '1') son LaRue and WIlham
MI and Mrs Alberl Evans Mr
and Mrs Bruce Groover BenjY
Sammy and Gllberl MI al d Mrs
BOW Ison and Ruby Ann MI
and Mrs Paul Gloovel Mat ga et
B II and lrene adl of Sialesboro
Mr and Mrs 'I' M G,oO\e of
Sa\annat
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Major John D Deal
Now At Mercer To
Do Post Grad Work
When the point ng finger of U e
Special Committee fill shes lis
pomtlllg Portal \\111 go to the mil
lOW and find Its race clean Me l1bct FedCl nl Depos t InsUi U cc Co POI I 01
STATESBORO
Church News
FIRST II \P1IST OIlURCIf
IWv r Earl Sorson Pustor
Prayel Mcetrng 10 00 A M
Sunday School 10 15 A M
MOl nrng WorshIp 11 30 A M
Sel man CreepIng ThIngs 1I at
Fly Rev l' Earl Sel son
Bapl sl Trarnrng Unron 6 30 PM
Evenrng Wor shIp 7 30 P M
Sel mon DISCIpleshIp Rev
Eatl Selson
FlRSJ I RESIIV1ERIAN
CIIUIIOII
Rev Cloutle G PeplJer J'llstor
Sunday Sclool 10 15 A M
Morning IWorshlp 11 30 A M
Sermon by the Pastor
Young People s League 6 00 I' n
A cordial welcome to all
Movie Clock
--=-=-=-=-=-===-=-===�
State Theatre Georgia Theatre
Dan B Lester Sr
Mack B Lester
Eunrce Lester
A ttor noys In Fact
Sid 15 If,MContlnumg the lound of POI t es
for MISS Vera Johnson Mrs Perry
Kennedyentertamed \ Ith l1 bl dge
lund eon thiS \\ eek
PI esent \\ ere MISS Johnson
M,'S J B AverItt Mrs Percy
A\elltl Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs Mrs
W J Car Iton Mrs Zell,e WhIte
hUlst Mrs Glady Attr.way Mrs
Devune Watson Mrs D L DaVIS
Mrs Bob Lee of Lakeland Flo
M,s W,ll,am Carlton and Mrs M
J KItchens
Mrs Kennedy gave MISS John
son a p ece of china to match her
pottel n Mrs W J Carlton won
I gh SCore and Mrs M J KItchens
\ On consolatIOn
MI s }{ennedy S horne was dec
olated vlth spr ng nowels
Six Bulloch County
Men Report For
Induction In Army
(Oontlnued Irom Front Page)
rhey porn ted al W W Woods
and SHld MI Woods you remove
that old fence Wile and IlOSls hllat
ale piled up on YOUI property on
the hIghway And MI Woods dId
so
The washIng up of the face or
Portal beg.n
They pornted theIr fmger at the
Amoco Service Station and said
You repaIr the barbecue PIt and
the fence on your place or remove
It Have the datel dramage put m
sanltaryeonditron Clean up all the
I ubblsh at the Side and reOi of
your place Put all the cal parts
n neat piles at the rear of your
place or I emove same And the
Ownel s of the Amoco Service Sta
tlon snapped to alld now their part
ot Portal IS clean
Uncle Sam s Post OffIce saw the
po nted fmger aJmed at Its build
Ing and the brIck and all rubbIsh
about the place was removed
The committee told Edgar Par
r sh 10 move the brick and sand
off hIS SIde walk-and Edgar Par
rlsh did so
Because Mrs A J Bowen be
c lrne awal e of the pOinting finger
she dId something about the ban
IlIsters and the lattice around the
Daughtl y House
And the BIg NIckle repaIred
pam ted Its place and removed all
the rubb sh trom Its property and
held a general cleanrng up
One member of the committee
Rex Trapnell found the porn ted
fmgel hit ned on h m and heard
the committee say You and John
DaVIS I epau and pamt up the old
B A DaVIS StOle Another com
mlttee member You n g Utley
heard them say You remove that
chicken house and that rubbish
and set back the fence off the s de
walks bet\\een W W Wood s place
and Paul Suddeth s place
No one escaped the porntrng ftn
gel of U e committee Beglnnmg
at the Eastern CIty I m (s and
movmg westward the comml ttee
told J,m Sparks to repaIr hIS front
door Wyman Rocker to put rn cIty
watel repair barn clear I ubblsh
aroul d h s lot and barn F NCar
ler and Son to remove the old
saw milt on theu place Dr Miller
to repair and pamt hiS office and
clean off the lot around It
Dr Alderman must parnt and
repa I hiS w1lldows and steps
LIII e Finch must remove seed
house and clear the Sl te
Rufus HendrJx must remove all
ubb sh pIle all the old Junk m
neat piles In real or hiS shop and
parnt shop
Paul EdenfIeld E B Stewart
and E L Womack are to repair
and pamt their seed houses or re
move them
All publrc bUSinesses must clean
up and then be kept clean and neat
and sanrtary at all times All trn
cans rotten rrUlt and garbage are M E ALDERMAN ROOFING COMPANY
Budders SUllplies
18 W Mam Street
The Baptist Fifth Sunday Meet
ng WIll cumene With the Clito
Ch",ch on MUrch 31 Dun R
Groovel dn ectot mnrle thp LIn
nOllncemen t this week
S \LE OF S rOI\E BUILDrNG
AND LAND
The folio Vtng property belong
rng to the estate of R F Lestel
\\ III be sold on the f,rst Tllesday
n AplIl 1946 before the court
house door lJ1 Statesboro Ga to
h hlteghest bIdder for cash
1 Store bUlldrng now occupIed
by Bulloch Drug Co loca ted
on the West SIde of South
Main Stleet thlld dom flom
the COl ner where North and
South Mom Streets IIlteresect
Easl a"d West MaIn Streets
ALSO
2 fract or land conto IlIng fOI
Iy (40) acres sItuated one
mile flom the city lImits or
Statesboro Ga on paved road
leadrng West
Dan B Lester Sr
Mack B Lester
EUllIce Lester
A ltorneys m Fact
vere he
pallbearers
vere I M Foy l' J MOIIIS J
C MIller C B McAllrsler E L
Akms J L Zetterower Allen R
Lalllel B B MorriS S D Groov
el FI ed r Lanrer C 0 SmIth
and Emmett Anderson
MIS R M BaIley has lelulned
rrom un extended VISit \\ Ith 101
son and fbmlly III Montgomel y
Alobama
TilE METIIOJ)IST OllURCII
Chae A Jackson Jr Pastor
11 30 A M The Excl ISlve
Powel of a New Affection
7 30 P M The Seekmg God
Sunday School at 10 15 2 MYF
gloUpS at 630
You'll be Okay,Soldier! CARD OF TIIANKSI \\ Ish to tI ank the voters of
Bulloch County for thell generous
support n the I ecent campa gn
I shall earnestly strive to ment
the confidence you have shown In
me To brlllg honor to the orflce
to which you have elected me Will
be my aIm throughout the yeors
of my service
SlJ1cerely
Prrnce H Preston Jr
Mrs Sara Poindexter Mlllel
munage. or the new Sears Roe
buck order office opened here
Mllrch 9 announced this week
thllt Mrs Durance Watms and
Mis. Elizabeth Mikell bolh of
SluleAbolo are now working In the
new stOI e They will assist Mrs
Miller In taking ordel s In tho 01
del office on West Main SI
!'lANO PUPILS OF �lRS
I'AIJL LEWlS TO I'RESENIJ'
R�CJTAL FRIDAY NlGIIT
• Those reassuring word.
mean a lot when he S lylOg 10 a
ho.pJtaJ cor lonely and war
rled. Many of our wounded
...tll be 10 hospitals for months
and even years to
Come Your gift keeps +the Red Crall at hulId.
IOUI RED CROSS
IISI emT ON GIVE I
MULES FOR SALE
MISS Mikell And
Mrs. Waters Now At
Sears-Roebuck Store
The plano students of Mrs Paul
Le VIS Will give a mUSical reCital
11 the High School Aud,torIUm onFI day evenrng March 15 al 7 30
1 clock The pubhc IS rnvlted
Mrs Brooks Lee
Is Burled At
Cormth Church
lhe d scuss on on
Ahead
0, Challes W Damel of At
Innla member of the eXCCl tlve
committee or the Southel n Bap
list ConventIOn Will nddress the
pastol!:; and luymen on II e sub
ect Fello"'llIp rn Loy Ilty 01
R C Taylor of RIchmond Va
--;;;;;:��;--:;;V£Nl"'"Hf.� OF A
YANKEE DOODLe DANDY N J
A
JAMES CAGNEY cnd SylVia Slrll1e�
8LOOlr.$ 0"1"· �
., �
A VI l AM C,\G [ P IIJ II
-�--- '"'*
Mrs Brooks Lee died I ere Sun
dllY and funel al services welo held
Monday al the COllnl h Bupllst
Chur ch Mrs Lee was 62 yeal.
of age She IS survived by hel I W1-
bund four sons J Gordon Lee or
Challotte NCB C Lee JI of
Statesbolo Pelcy H Lee of Chal
101 Ie N C and Sgt Lannle 0
Lee of the U S AI my and one
daughtel MI s Dekle Goff or
Savunnah
Brooklet Citizens Claim
"Proudest City in Bulloch"
, Every Man after hIS own heart and the
hearts of the people of Brooklet say, 'U's Brooklet
for us"
The close coopelatlve spIrIt th II
\1
ulldlng v ch Is expecled to be
churnctel17es the cltl7.enS of til s come u mOVie thealre J H Gilt
second city of Bulloch gives tl em flth s plunnmg a 181 go freezel
the rlghl to thrnk of thomselves locl<el and U PI esslng club
as the P oudest CIty In Bulloch I he I ellglous hre of the people
The 1940 census says there al e of this proud IItlie city IS Finding
503 people hvmg In that commun l II Ot tlet In theu pluns for neW
Ity but they will tell you Ihat I s churches rhe Mell od,st Church
nore than that now lind the Baptist chul ch expects to
We wele III Blooklet recently �pend lbout $40()(x) on two new
the first lime Since the war be chulch buildings us soon us bUild
gan 111 1941 We found that city Ing malerlals bocome avarlable
dehghlful Marshall Robertson Is 12 new homes Ire no\\ bmng
II c mayol and has been for so bUIlt
long That I d lIke to let some And unique In th,s sectron of
one else have Ihe job The city Ihe state arc ItS bank and pubhc
council IS T E Daves 0 R Lee service The Brooklet Banking "a
Joel MInmck D L Alderman and IS a private concern operated b)-
11 G Par sh and for the people rn that com
MI Robortson holds IllS mayol s munlty The Brooklet Telephone
COL rt on Monday morn ngs and Compuny IS 0 vned by local cunl
those who run afoul of the low lal and mllllltams good SCI vice
rind him fair but unsyrnpnthcllc A g eat number of lhe fence
Dn nk dl Ivers who nre hUlled be lost put up III Bulloch county arc
fore him fmd themselves qulcl<iy cut alld processed by Mar s Lock
sobel whe 1 he says $50 Plarn hart of Booklet J L S,mon has
drunks gel $1500 the drunk and a lurge mIll ng company
d "oldelly boys get $25 and We talked to Floyd Akrns at
speeders get off WIth $10 to $25 I he CIty Drllg 00 the SOCIal and
fOI the second offense artcr g�t polllicul center or the city Floyd
tlllg a lecture on the first at one t me was a reSident of
1 he c ty chIef of police E H Stalesbo 0 he mal rlcd a Stat
EdenfIeld look us for a rIde-not esbolo gill Myrtle Wilson and
the kind the movIes and comic took her to Brooklet years ago
hooks feature-ovel the city He and says Now I would not hve
lalked about Brooklet Its homes anywhe else.-Brooklet Is the
Its CIVIC prIde Its people Its best place in Bulloch county In
schools which to live
Like larger cIties Statesboro nd so Every Man atter His
So, annah Atlanta Brooklet too Own Heart and the Hurts or the
hus Its bUIlding programs Jenk8 people or Brooklet lay It 8 Brook
Denmark Is constructing a lal'll" let for us
YOUR.eeI (ron GIVr.�MUlI�nON I:
See It you asrge a themh
See if you are 8S good 81:1 sevel
81 members at the Rotary Club
Monday the program wa� In
charge of Elder V FAgan pas
lor of the Primitive Baptist churcl
lie pulled a surpllse p,ogram oul
at the bog whIch won the approv
ay of 1Ir.e club TakIng seven ques
tlons from the Bible he conduci e I
a quiz and found the IInswers In
unsuspected places (Tllrn 10 back
page ror answel'l )
Here are the seven questions
1 What two persons rn Ihe 011
Testament were born but lIe\ e
died? Charlie Cone and Zoilio
Whitehurst answered that one
2 What two person. In the 01 J
Testament died but wore ne,.,
born? Dr Byrd Daniel gave Iho
answer \
3 How many times were I he
waters parted In the Old Tesln
ment for the lBrallltes to pass
over· And what were the OCC8S
Ions? W S Hanner answered the
first part but admitted It was a
guess Dr A J Mooney answered
one occasion of the second part
and Byrd Daniel Answered ana
ther occasion
4 Why was Moses not permit
ted to enter the land of Canaan.
Several answers were suggested
but Dr A J Mooney was credll
ed with the correct one
� Were all the desc ndanls oC
Ablaham Jews' Hlnl n Booth
answered this one
6 Old Moses go 10 leaven
There were no answers to this one
7 When was the Old Testa
ment written '1 Leoda I Coleman
answered this one
Just received a
ment of Good Broke,
Right-age, work mules.
Also received shipment
of saddle horses We have
fo rsale several register­
ed polled and Hereford
Bulls
DOCTORS DON IOllNSON OF SIIS\\ INS TIlE AMERIOAN IF GION
ORA rORIOAL CONtE S1
Don Johnson or the Stutesbo 0
High School won the county 01 a
tOllcal CO ltest sponsored by the
\mellcan Legan lIe \\111 leptes
ent tI e county n the leglonal con
lest to be held n Savannlh
WALLIS G COBB JR WINS
Rotary Names Three
New Directors At
Monday's Meetmg
01 Byrd DanIels Hobson Du
Bose and Leode) Coleman wet e
elected to thc boald of dllectors
of the Rotal y Club at ItS annual
electIon I eld Monday of thIS week
The new dlrcctors will sel ve for
t \ 0 years begmmng July 1
Phone Us St 4 Jorge rooms and bath re
ccntly ra decorated large back
screened In porch large lot new
electric hot water hesl.cr Wired
fOr electrtc stove -ehss E Cone
Renlty Co
Com ng Mar cl 22 23 ExcelSIOr Electric
�Iembershlp Corp
Elects DirectorsSEE US BEFOREBUYING
ROY ROGERS IN
UTAH Statesboro To
Get Guard Unit
Qecause they know their dlrectJOns Will be fol
lowed to the letter, that prescrlptJOns WIll be
filled carefully and accurately by our expen
enced regIstered pharmaCIsts Brmg you r
prescrIptIOns to us for absolute dependabIlIty
We delIver all orders promptly, courteously
At the annual meetmg of the
members of the Excelsior ElectrIc
Membership Corporation held In
Metter yesterday the following
members \ el e elected directors
W L McElveen of Brooklet L
Ronald J Nell lay leadel for F Mal trn Statesboro J H Strick
tl e Ep scop I Ch cl n Stutes land RegIster B R Frank
too U ounced th s veek that 1m Reglstel 0 G Hul8ey MetIhe Rig t Rev Middleton S Barn tel' W 0 Coleman Graymont L
ell 0 0 B shop of Geol gla WIll A Hunn cutt Mettel Sam L
be J CI e Sundoy lnd Will conrlrm Brannen Statesboro and J E
a class and del vel a sel mon at Hodges Statesboro
3 30 a clock n the uftel noon ut
_
tl e EpIscopal Church
FOR SALE rwo story brlok dwol
ling on Zetterower Ave 10 rooms
two baths hot air furnace clee
trio hotwater heater 2 car brick
Gurage -<Jlaos E Cone Realty Co
F OR SALE Ifouse and lot on
llurrlsh St /) room8 and bath
recently buJit Wired for electric
rnngo ClLn ghe possession on
short notlce -Ohos E Cone Reut
ty Cu
McLEMORE & WATERS
Phone 323- Phone 15-R
Statesboro, Ga
Everwear ALUMINUM Roofmg
-Lasts a lIfetIme WIthout mamtenance
-Never Needs Pamtmg
-LIght and Strong
-Reflects Heat away from Roof
-EASY TO APPLY
-LOWmCost
\VE HAVE mnny choice lots for
residences Also lots fO'r business
locations -Ohos E Cone Realty
Co
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC. SCLENCE AWARJ) GlVEN BYBAUSOH ANJ) LOMB
Wall,s G Cobb Jr senior at
the Statesboro HIgh School was
declared wtnner of the Bausch and
Lomb Honorary Science Award
Medal for achIeving the hIghest
scholast C I ecord III sCience cours
es dur ng high school
Young Cobb IS elrglble to com
pete ror one of rive scholarships
valued at $1500 each
lie vas declared wInner by the
high school faculty on the baSIS
01 scholastiC I ecord scientific at
I I u 1e and uppiJcat Ion of sClenti
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Serv1ce
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga Phone 66
Il'on SALE Lots for colored In
\Vhltcs\ lIIe nnd some on 'Vest
shit or city -Chus E Cone Realty
Co
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililili••ii.iiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIWANTED An apartment furnishcd close In town as possible
"fluid like telephone A rnrnarrled
IIllvu 10 month old boy \Vork at
Barnes li'unerlll horne PleaSe call
467 �Iolrnny AJclrlch
Modeln-New
-AttractIve 11 e Statesbor 0 CIty Schools", e ha ng Splllg HolIdays March
21 22-the fllst t mc I tho I slo y of tl e Sci 001
TI e Sci Dol Calend I (01 LI e lest of the )ea \III be IS follows
ApI I 5 - One Act Play Conlest In G aymonl
Apr I 12 - D sl ct J Ie fll y Meel t Col ege
AI' II 19 - 0 sll ct Trad< Meet at College
AI' II 26 - Stato LIterary and Track Meet at Mercel Macon
�IIY 34 - 510te Mus c Fest' ,I M lIedgev lie
Various plcn cs pu I cs d cc tnls l nl: I end of sci 001
May 26 - Commencement Sllldll
May 30 - Sen 01 Class N ght
May 31- Gl actual on exe c ses
Only ten morc w('('1 slot l S 11 (lol hie Ol
or Stalesboro
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
See Us For ThiS New 5 "V" Crlmll I.lfeinne
Roofmg.
+
Col.,,) 100 Wilt Resistant II eated, lIehnted
and sacked $1 70 per bushel
\VAN rED TelelJhone operators
Call at 011100 lor application
blanks Or u personal Interview
Regular work with good pay-
Statesboro Telephonc Co -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-T-h-o-u.-a-n-d-Ie-C-b-U-rg-I-e-t-
I OR SALE Two Youth s beds tliCO beets endive carrots wak
coml,loto with springs and milt neld cabbage bermUda on1oD8
$45 -Mrs Otis \\ aters III �luJ I est onlono 50e All varletle.
trel�ses Doth beds comlJiote for tomatocH Bell lIot PImiento
hcrr� SI Cnll 381 R IICPflcr_pul'!llcy 85c Doz 1I1r.
II V Fmnklin Register Ga
'DaOIII 1 Huboz ... Tokyo
,., pc �CIo.I. .. bll
.. He.w Aft.,08 aeed.
,.,. a..I CIou ... belp baDlob
.. IoDOllIlOU be
face. 'a far••a,
IaadsD_
Untreated and undelmted $1 50 per bushel
Pholll' 141MRS E S LANE, Millen Ga Statesboro, Georgaa
416414
effn ts for t I f' schoolPhone
